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UNLOADING HOSPITAL FUnNITUHE Sever-
al Garza Memorial Hospital stall members
aro shown abovetaking a short rest from un-

crating and sotting up furniture for the new
Institution. They are from left to right. Miss

To n WestTexan a horned toad
Is no novelty. But anyone who
wants to buy them by the dozen
falls Into that category.

Or It would seemby the num-
ber of inquiries received at the
Dispatch nnd by Allen Hawkins
after he had inserted an ad to
the effect that he was buying
horned tbadsof all sizesand de-
scriptions,
. However, Inquiries weren't all
he received, for the ad resulted

"Rotary clubs ln 83 countries
throughout the world are united
in an endeavor to promote in-

ternational good
will and peace," Alton B. Chap-
man, of Floydnda, governor of
district 183 of Rotary Interna-
tional, told Post Rotarians
Tuesday.

Chapman's addressat the reg-
ular meeting followed a Monday
night conference with local Ro-

tary officers, directors and com-
mittee chairmen.

In addition to the activities of
Rotary'a7,600 clubs within their
own communities to promotethis
objective, Judge Chapman ex-
plained, Rotary International

Garza County's Baby Derby
lasted exactly eleven minutes af-
ter it officially opened before n
winner was.announced Monday.

Little Bertha Torres, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Pedro Torres of

&t post Stupairit

Melba Cowger, head nurse; Mrs. LaVerne Gib-
bons, bookkeeper; Taylor. AS Aloe
representative; Jack Rex, hospital administra-
tor, andMrs Carl Hughes,headcook. (Dispatch

RequestTo Buy HornedToads
RaisesQuizzical Eyebrows.

In the purchaseof
CO real West Texas horned toads.
They vary ln size from tiny ones
to full-grow- Hawkins said.

The old saying that curiosity
killed the cat can't apply
to humans for had It been true
several peoplearound theseparts
would have becn deader than
door nails. Eventhe Dispatch re-
porter had to askquestions and
th tale he receivedfrom Hawk-
ins makes good reading.

District GovernorOutlines
Objectives Of Rotarians

understanding,

approximately

hasspent more than $1,000,000 In
recentyears through its program
of student fellowship, which en-

able outstanding college grad-
uates to study for one year In
countries other than their own,
as ambassadorsof good will.

Since this program was estab.
llshed ln 1017, 391

have becn awarded to
students In 48 countries. Two
have been selected from this
district, but only one, Jerry Bris-

coe of Amarillo, actually com-

pleted his study. The program
has grown so rapidly that this

will be entitled to one
studentevery other year.

Post, was born at 12:11 p. m.,
Just eleven minutes after the of-

ficial starting time. She won
$225 worth of gifts,

prizesond money for herself and
her parents.
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This talc not only solved the
mystery of the horned toad buy-ln- g,

but brought to light the
Story of a celebration that Is be-
ginning to make history in these
United States.

It seemsthat Hawkins, who Is
a geologist on the new Urlcc
Drilling company No. 1 Long well
near "here, Is part of a family
which has established a unique
nnd history making reunion.

Direct' relations of this family
have, for the past 02 years, met
in Christian County, Mo., just
south of In a week
long reunion. They come from
all over the United States and
the attendance averages150 per-
sons.

"We have derived from this
reunion a source of enjoyment
and a family seldom
equalled anywhereIn the world,"
Hawkins explained.

This Re-
union Is In progress now ln
Christian county. It began last
Sunday and will continue thru
Sunday. "No matter where the
relations live (and they are the
only oneswho attend) they make
this reunion," Hawkins said.
"Contacts and
made at the event have enabled
every member of the family to
know the first namesof

every other member. This
In Itself Is unique."

Not many peoplehave heardof
Seo HORNED TOADS, Pago 8

Little Bertha Torres Wins Garza
County Baby Derby's Valuable Gifts

ap-
proximately

Member AssociatedPiess

Springfield,

relationship

Wasson-McCulloug- h

acquaintances

practic-
ally

In addition to those gifts and
donations listed last Week, sev-er- al

new ones were turned In.
These Included the free services
of Dr. D. C. Williams who dellv.
crcu the baby a nine month per-
sonality singing stint by Mrs.
J. A. Stalllngs.

But don't think there wasn't
any .competition for the first
baby, for there certainly was.
Shortly after the Torres baby
was born, Mrs. JamesChancellor
gave birth to twin daughters.
Thoy were named Juanltn Gay
and Martha Ray. And they too
received some gifts. A Defense
bonihglvcn by the First National
Bank and" $10 worth of baby
needs by Joscy grocery greeted
them on their arrival.

Officially opening Monday
morning the new GarzaMemorl-a- l

has becn doing a lushing
business ever since. Especially
with arrivals of new babies. By
noon Wednesdayfive babies had
been born tn the new hospital.

Mrs. II, T. Morrow, had the n

of being the first patient
to be admitted to the hospital.

Other patientsadmitted to the
new hospital Included Mrs. Jack
Carpenter, Mrs. Bennle Wllks,
Mrs, Charlie Bird, Mrs, Torres,
Mrs. Clarence Metcalf, and Mrs.
Chancellor.

Jack Jlex. hospital adminis-
trator, announcedthat theplaque
J owing the dedication of the
hosfrltal hw arrived and is now
on tftsfiUy In tke kfcfey.

"The Gateway To The Plains"

PearceRites To

Be Conducted
This Afternoon

Last rites for Mcll Pearcewill
be conducted nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon in the First Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd, pnstor
of the First Methodist church,
will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. T. L. Denton, pastor.

Burial will be In Terraceceme-
tery under the direction of Mason
Funeral home.
. Mr. Pearce died at his home
lierc, at 11:15 o'clock Tuesday
night. He had becnln ill health
for several ychrs and had been
confined to his bed since May.

He was born Septcrmber 23,
187G in Pcarcc's Mill, Ala., and
cam to Texaswhen he was nine
years old. He started his career
as a singing teacher in 1001, ln
Comanchecounty.

At Stacy in 1911, he was mar-
ried to "Miss Maude Bowcn, and
they moved to Post In 1915. In
1923 Mr. and Mrs. Pearcemoved
to O'Donncll where he served
three terms as public weigher.

They returned to Post in 1939
and bought the Bowcn's courts,
which they have managedsince.

Mr. Pearce had beena mem-
ber of the Methodist church since
early childhood.

Survivors are his widow; two
daughters, Mrs. Kemmlc Ens-mlng-

and Mrs. Vivian Garner
and four grandchildren, Melvln
nnd Edgar Leo Garner, James
Hutton and Kathy Nell Ensmln-ger-.

Pallbearers will be Jcrrald,
Chorlcs and O. K. Bowen, Jr,
Melvln, G. R. and Raymond
Pearce.

Billy Odom Is

Listed Killed In

Korean Action
Word was receivedSaturday by

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Odom that
their son Pfc. Billy J. Odom, 23,
hasbeen listed as killed ln ac-

tion ln Korea by the Department
of Defonse.

Pfc. Odom was listed as miss-
ing In action since January27,
but the new announcement lists
him as killed on that date.

A native of Post, Pfc Odom
graduated from high school here.
He turned ln someoutstanding
performances as a member of
the Post Antelopes.

Odom was oneof the first Post
boys to be drafted after the out-
break of the Korean war, being
inducted on Nov. 17, 1950. He
landed in Korea Sept. 17, 1951
and wos on patrol duty at the
time he was killed.

Pfc. Odom Is survived by his
parents and n brother, Jerry,
who is In the Army station in
Kentucky. Np-xcp- ort was given
concerning reluming the body to
the States. '

Lorene BensonTo

ResignOn Sept.1

Mrs, Lorcnc Benson, city sec-
retary for the past three years,
has resigned the position effec-
tive September 1. Mayor T. L,
Jonesannouncedthis week.

The secretary position will
probably be filled by Gertrude
Ward who has worked in the
city office for two years.

Mrs, Benson began workingfor
the city four years agoand took
over the secretaryresponsibilities
one year later. Site says she in-

tends to move to Bloomlngton,
Ind. 'Immediately after the first
of September.

FozmexPostYouth Is
Probable-- Polio Victim

Jimmy Doll Hester, four-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hes-
ter of Fort Worth and formerly
of Post. Is in a Fort Worth hos-
pital undergoing tests for polio,

The Hestersreported, In a let-
ter to local relatives, that attend-
ing physicians said Tuesday that
their son had all the symptoms
of polio Including a stiffness in
his neck and one arm and al-
though all the tests have not
becncompleted that they believe
that he is suffering from a light
case of polio.

Jimmy is grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Hester and Mrs. W.
J, Shepherd.
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SouthwesternJunior Rodeo
OpensAt 8 P.M. Tues.Night

Junior Rodeo time hashit Gar-
za county again,with the curtain
on the initial performance of
the five night Southwestern
Championship Jdnlor Rodeo un-
furling at 8 p.m. Tuesduy In the
StampedeRodeo grounds.

Each year, since It wos es-
tablished, the Junior Rodeo has
increased in size and popularity
until it has become known
throughout the nation. Newsreel
shots of previous rodeos have
gained the original Junior show

ailaaaraaK aaraiK1jfilaliBlt

BEAUTIFUL BARREL RACERS Hepping the the
opening of tho annualSouthwesternChampionship Jun-
ior Rodeo Tuesday tho throe Garza county
pictured Adorning tho barrelsused theGirl's
contestthe that takes get
a barrel any race. to right Janle
daughter Mr. and Buck Botty daugh-
ter of Mr. Mrs, Hagood;and Norris. daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Norris. (Dispatch Photo)

4 H Boys Attend
District II Meet

Representativesof Garzacoun-
ty '1 11 clubs Wednesday
night District campwhich
was held ln LubbocK Monday
through Wednesday.

Accompaniedby County Agent
Lewis Hcrron tne boysparticipat-
ed the thrcc-do- y activities of
rifle firing, horseshoe pitching,
washer pitching, ball,
softball other sports.

In addition to the the
boys hoard talks by outstanding
workers In the agricultural field
and attended classeson leather
craft.

Making the trip, were Caroll
Lonnie Gene reel, Glen

Dale Whoatley, Clarky Cowdrcy,
Jorry Ray Key, Darrcll Roberts.
Fred Myers, Paul Whcatley. Noel

White, Mason McClcllan,
Dean Huddlcston, Ronnie Mor-
ris, CharlesMorris, Novls Pcnnell

Darrcll Jones.

Cotton Prediction
ReleasedBy Clapp

Garza county will produce ap-

proximately thousand bales
of cotton this according to
the prediction a veteran cot-

ton man Anderson, Clayton
and company,

Clapp based his predic-
tion some figures ac-
cording to County Agent Lewis
Hcrron a little off. Garza
farmers have about 70,000 acres
of cotton planted this year. Clapp
placed tho figure at 80,000 acres.
He also said the county would
produceabout 30,000 bales. It Is
believed, however, that this Jig-ur- e

will be pared down consid-
erably when the final figures
comein next year.

Hcrron pointed out that most
tho danger tho bollworm

Infestation is clacking off. The
majority farmers here
plcted spraying their fields.

internationalattention.
Heralding the fifth annual

event oneof the best parades in
the 'history of Post will wind
down Main Street at 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Floats, sheriff's posses,
riding groups, Post high school
band, clowns and plenty of mu-
sic will featured in this gala
event.

Definite floats which are to be
included in the parade Include
Post Drug, Beta Sigma Phi, Pos,--
tex Cotton Mill, the club
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Opening Dates For
Post Schools Given

Starting dates tor Post pub-
lic schoolshave becnannounc-
ed by Superintendent D. C. Ar-

thur.
Enrollment of high school

students will begin the week
of Sept 1 and school will start
Monday, September8. Grade
school students will register
on tho 8th of September.

PMA CommitteemenTo

Be Elected August 20
Community PMA elections will

be heldat the GarzaCountyPMA
Office on Wednesday,August 20,
Claude E. Spence, chairman of
the County PMA Committee an-

nounced today.
At those elections, farmers in

each community will vote for
three farmers to serve on the

HornedToads Pour
In Following Ad

"Small horned toads,medium
sized horned toads and big
horned toads in fact more
horned toads than you over
saw In one place."

That was how one satisfied
customer described the results
of his classified ad 1b the Dis.
patch.

Allan Hawkins recently
reused much weAdermeat

by inserting m od to the ef-fe- et

that h waited to buy
someheraedtoads.By the Urn
be stopped buying,
matetyN turned
been urchnsed.

Ckart(trin results? Certom.
ly. MsrtuMlly. Peefrt wisMny
to buy, tent sM, trade e Jus
toin five nwy amytMnf nf.

tgtm anUstXlsuss aMSBmUatoXssLase

lsjWu ftkmAsal uaUa mwb mry nwnrvWPV fr

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by twb or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number

boys and girls, and possibly
others, Don Long, chairman, has
announced.

Long also announced that at
least ten riding groups'have in-
dicated they will perform in the
parade. Those include, in addi-
tion to the PostStampede Cow-
boys, the Women's Auxiliary at
Odessa Sheriff posse, Odessa
Sheriff posse, Abernathy Riding
Group, Lynn County Sheriff pos-s- e,

Hockley County Sheriff pos-
se, Slaton Rangers, Floyd Coun-
ty Sheriff posse, Terry County
Sheriff posse, Morton Sheriff
posse.

Providing the fun and foolish
antics for the parade will be the
clowns from Mead's Fine bread.
And music is to be provided by
the Baldridgc Bakery sound
truck.

Post High school band mem-
bers arc to give the fans the
much desired march music
found in all parades.

A final meeting of chairmen
and committee members was
held Tuesday night to go over
the details of the approaching
show. The ticket committee de-
cided that tickets will be sold
at $1.50 for adults and 75 cents
for children.

The old western spirit is tak-
ing over the town as the time
for the first show approachesand
"padnuh" talk can be heard up
and down muln street Street
decorations, sponsored by the
Junior Rodeo association andthe
Chamber of Commerce, are;
strung and individual stores
and businesses arc decorating
their fronts ln a western gesture.

Each night following the ro-
deoofficials have scheduled k
big western dance for the lover
of this art. Providing the west-ter- n

music for these shindigs
will beTommy Hancock and the
Roadside Playboys.

Giles Dalby Is serving the As-

sociation as president this year
and he is being aided by Leon
Miller, secretary, Roy Joseyr.
manager,and Jack Schmidt, vice
president

Judgesfor the five night show
are to be R. E. Joscy and Jimmy
Bird, tie down Judges of Post,
and Harold Chllds, Post, barrier
Judge.

Timekeepers include Walter
Jones, Edsel Cross, Mike Custer
and Walter B. Holland.

Flag carriers arc to be J. R.
Potts, (U.S.), Don Long (Texas),
Jim Borcn (Junior Rodeo) and
Billy Mecks (4-H- .)

Providing spclal thrills to the
fans will be Ted and Betty
Lamb, of Dallas, trick riding
and roping artists. Tom Mont-
gomery, Big Spring, is to servo
as clown. Stock is to be pro-
vided by "Goat" Mayo of Petro-11- a.

Judge for the cutting horse
See JUNIOR RODEO. Page 8

county committee for' iC
delegate to the County Conven-
tion to elect the County PMA
Committee for 1953, and for al-
ternates. You may vote at the"
I'M A Office on August 20
you may fill in one of the EmI'- -

lots you will receivethrough tfre?
mall and return it to the PMA
Office at any time before Aug-
ust 20. In general any farmer ee
his v. 'fe are eligible to vote it
he is owner, operator, tenant, uo
sharecropper in Garza County,

Spenceemphasizedthat theef-
fectiveness of Acriculturnl Con.
servation Programoperationsami
oi price support nnd marketlg
programs will depend a great
deal on the Community Commit-tccmc- n

who ure voted in at theelections.
The Concentration of ACP ope-ratio-

In 1953 on the profetemn
of Individual farms &M to ttur
need for able committeemen.
Committeemen will be cxnnmC
to help each farmer in detornilN-ln- g

the conservation tus aw
his farm and in making tema
effective use of ACP Mi
ana availableservtoeafet
lng out meet

Tho CMalrMMM
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JUNIOR RODEO
Several months of hnrd work, diligent plan-

ning and extensive contactwork will material-
ize into a full-fledge- d Junior Rodeo next Tues-
day night. Many thousandsof peoplewill view
the five events and many more will line the
streetsof Post to witness what promisesto be
one of the best parades In the history of the
town. Events like the SouthwesternChampion-
ship Junior Rodeo and Qunrtcrhor.scshow do
not Just happen. They take planning and
groundwork. This preliminary work falls on
tho shoulders of only a few persons.Actually,
in comparisonto the number of people In the
county, this number Is pitifully small. Yet
the two events and all their subsequentactiv-
ities arc promoted solely to promote the town
and county. Their purpose Is to bring people
to town, to gain publicity for theareaand pro-

mote good will In surrounding sections and
towns. Therefore when we think of the Junior
Rodeo and Quartcrhorsc show we should not
consider them only asentertainment. Consider
them endeavors of achievement from which
Post and Garza county can sustain its

And when we look at them In
this light, wc arc almost certain to give them
our fullest blessings and backing.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, UPh-T-he chief of the U; S.
Border Patrol Is a stralght-shootl- Texan
from Laredo.

He's Harlon B. Carter, and
comesby his Job naturally. His father, Horace
B. Carter, Joined the Border Patrol Immediate
ly after it was created in 1924 and now at 63
Is Immigrant Inspector at Laredo.

The younger Carter, after leaving the Uni-
versity of Texas in 1935, becamea Border Pa-

trolman stationed at Del Rio. At Texas U.,
Incidentally, he earnedsome of his expenses
by working as anight watchman at the State
Land Office and doubling as a wrestling
coachat Gregory gym.

He looks as if he still could handlehim-

self on the mat, all six feet and 202 pounds
of him. His hair's getting a little thin, but
his smiling blue eyesare keen enough for him
to be one of the crack pistol and rifle marks-
men of the nation.

He has won three world's records,one of
which still stands. That was won in 19-1-

when ho got 193 consecutivebull's eyes with
a .22 automatic pistol. He won the National
Rifle Association 1939 .45 caliber automatic
pistol championshipwith a scoreof 286 outsof
300 possible points,and the 1939 .38 revolver
championship with 291 out of 300.

Noteworthy is the fact that in his 16
yearsin the border patrol he hasnever resort
cd to shooting to carry out his duties.

"Our work is Interesting, but It's not un-

duly glamorousor spectacular," Carter says.
"It Involves a lot of routine and careful

checking. You have to be on the alert, and
double checkindividuals when there's the
slightest indication everything's not all right."

He told of an experience he had when
stationedat Hebbronvllle and was watching
all automobile traffic coming north from the
border. A big expensive sedan approached
and he hailed it down for a routine check of
its occupants,two men and two women.

"One of the men looked like an Italian,

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI? WEEK

BABSON PARK, Mass. The Republican
Party in its Conventionat Chicagosoloctod its
candidatefor President of the United States.
The Democratic Party in its Convention also
at Chicagohasselectedits candidatefor Presi-
dent. Thecandidates of etthorparty will not
beacceptableto millions of voters.The Natlon-alclcctlo- n

that will be held --on November 4,
1952, will select one of the candidates to be
President of the Unltod Statos. The President
elected will not be the ehalce of millions of
voters BUT1

(
Now Vitally Necessary

After tho majority of the voters have olec-tc- d

tho man to be President, the
of every Individual in the United Statos

will be necessary to Insure our
way of life and our economic independence.
Tins new President, no matter of which party,
Is under obligation, on account of the present
emergencies,to make use of the bastbrains in
either of the leading parties. Membersof the
Cabinet and headsof the various agendo)of
tho Government should be selected for their
ability to handlethe particular position, re-
gardlessof party affiliation.

Tho intellect and ability of defeated can-Mate- s

should not be wasted becausethey be-k- i
to the other party. A

a4mlnlstratlonIs the best method of meeting
tins situation, tho taxation prob-
lem, the national debt, and tho

relationship and the other serious pro-Met- ns

that will confront tho new President.
TWa ts the time for nil good people to come
to t aid of whoever is elected to Insure our
ewwrnlo and political freedom,

H rwMU 04 SKtety Tot 1953 To 157
Th Village, the State, the Nation are all

i fee rult ot Tho very term
UNITED STATES OF slgnlfi-- i

ttw o0.epftlYe bi ot our national ex-bto- c.

Baek In tribal days tho right to hold
was Um right of might All tribes were natu

TRAFFIC LIGHTS
The recent announcement by the State

Highway departmentthat two traffic lights
have been authorized for installation should
bring an actual sigh of relief to parentswho
send their children to school at the Post pub-

lic schools.Too long have the roadswhich pass
the school beenused as speedwaysby would
be hot-rod-s and people who Just don't care.
The imlnent danger of some child being run
down and killed was what prompted the work
on the lights. Rotary club members began
pushing the Idea last year and were helped
immensely by the city and school officials.
Their efforts were amply rewarded recently
when the announcement came about the
lights. Drivers are urged to heed these traffic
lights. One will be placed on U. S. Highway
380 where FM 1313 Intersects It The other will
be placed directly in front of the Grade school
building. The first Is to be paid by the state,
including the electric bill. However the second
one must be footed by the local authorities
(or half of It). This figure runs about $236 and
divided among three or four organizations the
cost will not be too high. But despite the cost,
the result of possibly saving a life will be ten
times worth it.

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Service

one like a Scandinavian, and.the two women
were obviously Mexican," he related.

"When I questioned the men they said
they were from Illinois and had beendown to
South Texas on business and were returning
home. I asked the women a question and
got no relpy. I repeated It in Spanish and
they said they were from a small Texas bor-

der town.
"Although I was beginning to get suspici-

ous, I at first didn't have any real excusefor
holding them further and was about to let
them go when I discovered the corner of a
pink circular sticking out from under the front
seatand recognizedIt asa bull light program.

"They had denied they had been across
the border. Confronted by the program, they
acknowledged theyhad comeup from Mexico
and were taking the Mexican women to Chi-

cago for purposesof prostitution.
The result of that Incident, Carter added,

was that federal and state authorities broke
up one of the biggest white slave operations
ever uncovered In Chicago. Prison sentences
were given the two men he arrested.

Mexican authorities on the whole cooper-

ate according to Carter, but
the most effective enforcement of immlgra-- .
tion laws comes through the personal rela-
tionship between the individual border patrol-
men and the people on both sides of the Rio
Grande.

When they get to know a patrolman and
have confidence in him he added, they tip
him off to suspicious individuals and doings.

Since Congressrecently refused to grant
an expanded budgetfor border patrol work
against "wetbacks" (Mexicans who enter the
U. S. illegally) the agency says It is forced to
devote most of its attention to watching out
for subversiveand criminal aliens.

Carter also served with the Border Patrol
in El Pasoand Marfa and during World War
Two was In New Orleans and Atlanta holding
interned Jnpunescand Germans.

Help Of Every AmericanNeededTo Make

Our DomesticWay. Of Life Safe For Millions

Democratic

International
employee-em-pteye- r

AMERICA"

wholeheartedly,

ral onemios. Not until men loarned to TRUST
oach other did estatesarise. Not
until capital and labor loarned to
did the factory system arise. Not until capi-

tal loarnod to with other capital
dtd big businessontorprlsos arise. Men in all
walks of life must learn to with and
trust onch othor in order that the brothorhood
of man may arise.

In 1943 John Stuart Mill, the famous eco-

nomist, announced the principle that "growth
in the capacity for and practice In the habit of

is the surest tost of advancing
civilization." Newton D. Bakor. when he was
Secretary of War under PresidentWilson said
to me: "Mr. Babson,you are Interested in bu-

siness baromctors, let me give you the result
of my years of experience. It is this: the best
barometer ofa nation's future is theability of
the people to and to have confi-

dence in their leaders."
Need Ot Religion

Our progressand growth in this life is
bounded on all sides by something. On the
north, we aro boundedby the Multiplication
Table, to make us exact as to facts. On the
cast, wc nrc bounded by the Ten Command-
ments to guide us Into pathsof righteousness.
On the south, we arc bounded by the Law of
Gravity that keeps our feet on tho ground;
and on the west we arc bounded by the set-
ting sun that marks the limits of our day. But
the field of Is unbounded. If wc
carry on, obedient to the laws of God and
Man, we will enjoy that freedom which comes
with the Brotherhoodof Man.

What tho world needs today Is
In every walk of life In religion, govern-

ment, politics, business,finance, and labor re-

lations. is tho basis of the Gol-

den Rule, and similarly It Is the basisof pros-
perity. The Presidentwho will t elected this
comlnjr Novemberwill face the most serious
problems. It will be up to us to
with him, and up to him to with,
us.

WfllinmaaaaaaaaMalaattM

Getting Out On
the LIMB
By EDDIE Mm editor

The Old Safe soyst A lot of
people nro late for church be-
cause they have to change at-
tire; and n lot of others because
they have to change a dollar.

Next Tuesdaynight at 8 p. m.
the fifth annual Southwestern
Championship Junior Rodeo un-
furls for the avid fans of West
Texas. From nil Indications
this year'sshow for Juniors will
attract many new spectators, In
addition to the thousandsof rc
gular attendcrs. People from
all over arc asking questions
about the show.

Undoubtedly, this one event
has afforded our little town
more international publicity
than any other thing sponsored
here. Hours and hours of plan-
ning, backstage work and head-
aches go Into the making of a
successful rodeo. Elsewhere the
the same type of show Is failing
in someinstances. Witha hearty
Knock bn wood, I would like to
say that hasnot been the case
with the Post Junior Rodo. It
has been a success and will
continue to be one so long as
the peopleof the town and coun-
ty, the businessmen and the
Juniors and the fans continue to
take an ardent Interest In spon-
soring the event.

JoeMoss is a very happy fellow
these days.He Is especially hap-
py about the unusually large
majority Garza county voters
gave him over his three oppon-
ents. Garza votersgave Joe 1333
votes to only 223 for all three of
his opponents,about a six to one
majority. Considering Che length
of time he has practiced law In
Post, and the fact that he neces-
sarilycan representonly oneside
of highly controversial Issues
which habitually arise, and us-
ually makes theother side mad
athim, he feels that Garzavoters
have leaned over backwards to
help him. And he Is the kind of
fellow who appreciatesIt

Joeran secondover the district
His Amarlllo opponent received
about 42 per cent of the vote,
Joe received about 30 per cent
and his two other opponents re-
ceived 28 per cent There were
about 105,00 vqtcs cast His
votescamemostly from theSouth
Plains counties, while his Ama-
rlllo opponent received the ma-
jority ot his in Amarlllo and the
counties north of Amarlllo. Pre-'vlo- us

races for the" same office
show that only about half the
voters turn out In the second
primary. Joesays this will be es-
pecially true this year, since
some of the counties north of
Amarlllo won't evenhold a run-
off election in view of the fact
that they have no local races.In
fact there is only one run-of- t at
the State level, it being for As-
sociate Justice of the Supreme
Court It and Joe'srace for Asso-
ciate Justice of the Court of Civil
Appeals will be the only raceson
the ballot in a large majority of
the counties of the district.

Joe further points out that in
the South Plains countiesgener
ally, where he received his
strength, there will be consider-
able local interest, as most of
them have run-off- s in county
races,which should pull out the
voters. He thinks the vote will be
so light over his district that
about 30,000 votes will win for
him. and he thinks he can get
these In the South Plains coun-
ties.

In Garza county there will be
run-off- s in only two commis-
sioners races,and this, together
with the State raceand Joe'srace
will give each Garga voter only
three racesin which to vote. Ordi-
narily this would not be expect-
ed to draw n heavyvote, but Joe
hopes that Garza voters will
make It a point to go to the polls
and give him all the help they
can. He points out that the pre-
sent Judge, who Is retiring, was
elected by only 239 votes out of
over a hundred thousand. Every
vote counts, so let's go to the
polls and help him out.

Joe alsosays that the lawyers
over the district, arc taking a
big hand In his race, now that
they have their other political
interests behind them. And he
believes that in a race ot this
kind this support will have a
great effect in his favor.

So Joe Moss is definitely still
in the race and can win with the
continued help of his Garza
friends. They can help by being
sure to go to the polls and vote
on August 23rd, and by writing
to friends andrelatives in any of
the counties Northot Post, es-
pecially north ot Amarlllq. Let's
help him.

DetamlaaMe Is a high virtue
in any person's character. De-

termination of our forefathers
made America what it is today.
It Is needed in any undertaking.
Yet, manypeoplehave no deter-
mination at all. They are en-

tirely lacking in this virtue, I
ran across a little story the
other day which depicts tho vir-
tue very clearly. If we people
had such determination nothing
could stop us along tho way.

"Two old coon hunters were
swapping tall stories about
their dogs.

'Why,' saidone ot them, I had
a yallcr hound once ana every
time just before I went hunting;
I'd whittle out beard in the
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Wrong Tools To Plug that Leak

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Just Talk

Wc got ourselves into a fix
when we bought our new press,
for a lot of things that wc were
using with our old rock crusher
won't do now, including one ma-
chine for which we need a
wham-doodl- e called a thermo-
statUpon finding the addressof
a man in Dallas who has all
kinds of thermostats I wrote him
and ordered the kindI thought
wc needed.He phoned me long
distance and after getting mc
straightened out on what kind
of a whamdoodlc I needed he
said, "By the way, where in the
world is Slaton. Is it In Texas?
I have traveledall over the state
and this is the first time I ever
heard of Slaton." That remark
almost cost the guy the sale of
the thermostat, but by gripping
thechair, biting my tongue, and
snorting through my teeth and
cars, I held my temper because
I had spent over three weeks
trying to find address of some
outfit that sold thermostats. It
got my blood pressureway up
to the boiling point and I almost
took some of my wife's pills.

The Slaton Slatonlte.

Remarkable Publicity
Isn't it remarkable what the

light of publicity will do? Na-
tional political conventionshave
been going on in about thesame
mannerfor years but this is the
first year they have been tele
vised or have been given so
much attentionon the radio and
in newspapers. And the result
is a strong demand for stream-
lining .the proceedings. Of
course,the fact that the sessions
were being televised could have
had something to do with the
confusion that reigned. Some of
the delegatesJust had to let the
folks back home see them at
the convention so they asked
that a roll call be taken of the
state.The whole affair reminded
one of the carryings-o-n ot high
school or college studentsafter
a football victory,

The Stamford American.

1932 Psalm
Hoover is my shepherd,'I am In

want.
He makcth me to lie down on

park benches. .
He lcadcth me by still factories.
He rcstoreth my doubt in the

Republican Party.
He guidetit' mc in the path of

unemployment for his party's
sake.

Yea. though I walk through the
alley of soup kitchens, I am
hungry,

I do fear evil for thou art again-
st me.

Thy Cabinetand thy Senatethey
discomfort mc. .

Thou dld'st prepare n reduction
In my wages in the presence
of my creditors.

Thou nnnolnted my incomewith
taxes so my expenseoverrun--
cth my income.

Surely poverty and hard tlracs
will follow me all tho days ot

this Republican Administration.
The Ralls Banner.

Xaj 'Em Flying High
As is usual this time of the

year, neial crop-dustin- g and
spraying companies nrc arriving
to set up for the business of
eliminating bugs
wherevertheir servicesare need-shap-e

of a coon hide stretcher,
Just to show him the slzo ot the
one I wanted then I'd Bet it
outside where he could see it
Well, sir, one day my wife set
tho ironing board outside and
that critter ain't comebackyet I"

A WmnI Te T1m W)mi Before
you question your husband's
judgement, take another look In
the mirror.

rM Mm )MM-aMf- c please.

cd. These firms ore always wel-
come, as they perform a much-need- ed

task in our area.
Not to temper this welcome in

the least,wc would advancehere
an Ideawhich, If carried out by
the airmen, would serve to en-
large the.hospitality of their Lo-
renzo hosts.We refer to the dis-
tinctly irritating and dangerous
practice of "buzzing" the town
and flying lower than theCAA
permits.

To say nothing of disturbing
the rest of many Invalid 'shut-In-s

and night workers, these vio-
lators have no altitude to carry
them safely away from residen-
tial and business areasin the
event of trouble. This is always
inconsiderate, and could turn
out to be dlsastcrous.

The Lorenzo Tribune.
--

Levelland Goes Dally
Lcvelland's first daily news-pape- r,

will begin publication
Sunday, Aug. 31, according to
Forrest Welmhold, publisher of
the Hcrald'Sun-Ncws- . The Sun-New- s

which has been serving
Levelland for the past six years
is being converted into the new
dally publication that will be
published each afternoon Mon-
day through Friday and Sunday
morning.

The Levelland Sun News.

Tit JOfT DISPATCH
rwMMwa ftrecY T at MepaMt nbliJit 3

BOMg I tot. Own Cewity, Texa,

um jun rnni".ju t -
E, A. WARREN,

j
tnicrca ui mo rosi unice at Tost, Texas for

through tho malls as secondclass matter, according nimlW
March "B 10 n ActCongress, 3, 1879. tl

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof amT-- --
W I . Bnnnn.l.il. h , ..as. ...111 . . J IA.IKfi"tun, ativitii ii mvov; kuiuilllia will 1)0 gladly 4an 1

correctedupon being brought to tho attention of thn promPtly

mangctW

RememberingYesteryears-
FIva Yean At This Week

Thc new bus station, located
across the street from the Algc-rlt- a

Hotel, opened the first" of
the week.

Miss Earlyne Rcld and David
Charles Williams exchanged
wedding vows In tho Big Spring
Presbyterian church Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Lyda Huff left Friday
for Oakland, Calif., to visit-he- r

son, Herman, and family.

has
the

Ten Years Ago Week

Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cato inlto Plalnvlcw the .ill
to their 12 ounce 1

Ira Lee n,tn, u,uloa wctcy

of the Terrace Cemeteryassocia
tion, has announced V.
clean-u- p day has been set for the run-of- f campaignfor stattl

p. m., Aug. 11.

School will open here 31,
according to Superintendent
Hayes Holman.
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15 Years Ati This Week

Little Elsie Jane
won the contest con-
ducted last week by the Garza
Theatre.

Last Ben L. Smith,
farm and ranch foremanfor the
Double U comnany. were con
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John Day, assistantmanager quarters is nearlng completiw

at Postcx Mills, has resigned to The eight-roo- structure vQBJ

become. manager of the cotton replacethe famous home wh!dl

mills at Brcnham. burned several months ago.
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DISH PILE?
DIAL AND s NtHE

Yea, c&ttt arc a " map vsben you wuli sad dry them In n sutonuue
i

electric

All the drudgcry-s- nd Ux--of dithwaihine ju "WW
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amicefor $0centsa month. What a bargain!
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uiTADOR QUADRILLE PERFORMS ATTALO DORO Pictured

. aro membersol tho Matador Quadrille as they performed

Matt tho spectacularbackground of Palo Duro canyon. This

il fast becoming recogniied as ono of tho Wesfs out-J10"- ".

Annrnr on horseback. These dancerson
tebackhave-- beenengagedto perform at tho fifth --annual
chwestem Championship Junior Rodeo on the last two

Friday and Saturday. August 15 and 16. Included in
nl Ms

White

18-5- 0

Senior

the aro Mary SUm

Clonda
John Stotts,

Lois Lewis Is tho tho
Walter C. Ray Is caller. This group

tremendous beforo crowds.
Tribune.)
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The chunky fellow you see Laughead used to work for There was the time
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Laughead has had his troub--
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The next time Jimmy saw Rol- -
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MO

the two big stars of the game,
together. already had
been sent to bed by his coach,

group
Jesse

of
group

many

hnrkorl

(Trldiron

shots.
on

he

Oakcs. headgear Nelson's head to
Whlzzor on telephone and cover bruised "I heard

him how they might go somebodyyell,"
White nlngs. "Why , Jennings,"

suggested that he Lain and Laughead Innocently. "I
slip up fire escape at didn't hear And NcU
hotel. This Jimmy and son other Baylor foot--

while he bailers say anything
White and Lain in the hotel about it.

foom And week of 1939 Su
came In. ama-- car Bowl came Jimmy went

WANTED!
Vocational NuiseStudents Sept.Class

Ago:
Married or single

4 months study
7 monthsclinical In a

Placement in private homes, doctors' off ices, .hospitals,
and health agencies.

APPLY: Monday through
to 4:30 P. M.

Lubbock High School
19th Street - '

Lubbock, Texas
Phono 3.7359

row the service combined,with security.

Mist SIZES

Norman, Durham. Marleno Balloy,
'Toots" Beardon. Charles Fayno,

Fllppon. Claude Flippen. Dorothy Trawook. Sheriff
Blovlna, Blevlns. H. Blovins managor

and the hasreceived
response (Photo Courtesy

rr w

.fHont hatliff

Jimmy

...
nn

Laughenii

In
to chewing Nelson'scarsand

let out a yelp. Morlcy Jen-
nings, coach of Baylor at the
time, came runhlng. Jimmysaw
him coming and Jammed a

Bernard Jimmy called over
the the cars.

asked snapped Jen--

about making the picture. Mr.
get replied

the the a sound."
did and tho

was making pictures wouldn't
of

Oakes, hearing voices, the the
But to Jimmy's over

For

classroom
rotation hospital

Friday
1:30

2004

Consider

Matador

to Texas Christian University to
snap a picture of Ki Aldrich, the
great TCU center, who had an
injury. In Aldrlch's room Jim
my started taking pictures but
a bulb exploded and it sounded
like a gunshot. A woman out
side heard itand summonedthe
cops, thinking somebody was
shooting Aldrich. Jimmy had
to do some fast explaining on
that one.

Laughead's funniest experl
ence,however,camethe time he
was taking pictures of Prlmor
Camera. Camera was then
heavyweight boxing champion
and was playing In a four-bal- l

golf tournament or had plan
ned to play. But Camera could
not hit the ball from tho first
tee, missing twice. It so anger
cd Primo that he broke all his
clubs and thoseof his partner.

BEST TIME TO BUY

SINCE 41 Let us show you how you
) can profit by buying now!

D0WE H. MAYFIELD CO., INC
121 WEST MAIN TELEPHONE 277

Offers you theBeatDeal on theBestBuy of all . . .

ttttCK

Smallwood,

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
TheRefrigeratorwith . . .

Spring-Fres- h Green Interior
Choicoof 11 Colors for Door
Handle
Now Tri-Mat- ic Defrosting
(Automatic every night. Fattanytime.
Slow any time.) '

Pantry-Do-r with Butter-Keep- er

Full-widt- h 60 lb. Freezer

Crispcrs for 23 qts. Fruits,
Vegetables

Ml W KW for th.WKt r.rrHrtorVila, you

mb ttt IMiMihowyoofcowewfay

mum tifel IUntlol H".

TEXAS YOUTH HISSING A
nationwide soarch.centering in
tho New Orleans area, has
been startedfor a 21.yearold
Panhandle youth. Paul A. Har-baug- h,

Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Harbaugh of Perryton.
Texas,whodisappearedIn New
Orleans May 10 and hasn't
beensconsinco.Harbaugh.air.
man third class at Koesler Air
Forco Baso noar Blloxl, Miss.,
went AWOL April 30 and spent
ten days in New Orleans be
foro ho disappeared.

Jimmy got pictures of every
thine.

Laughead started making
sport pictures when ho was
student at Ohio State Univer
sity. He was taking journalism
but also got Into the class on
photography when he hoard it
was a "snap" course. The pro
lessor, says. Jimmy, gave mm a
C each semester "because I

spent too much time making
pictures of football players."

Among the first pictures he
made of athletic heroeswas one
of Red Grange.

Jimmy entered newspaper
work upon finishing college
then he went to the Associated
Press, staying with that organ!
zatlon about 12 years. Since
then hehas been n commercial
photographer and makes plctur
cs of college, Junior college and
high school football teams over
the southwest and south.

"I have gotten n lot more out
of my association with sports
people than they got out of It,
says Laughead. "I have found
them the best people and the
staunchest friends."

Jimmy knows them all and
they all know him. And he
prides himself on having pic
tures of everybouy.

Ohcc a sports editor told Jim
my he was going to pick a cor
tain foootball player on the all
Southwest Conference football
team and needed a picture,
"Why that guy's absolutely the
worst football player you could
pick." snorted Jimmy "Mo Isn't
worth making any kind of all
star team and besidesI don't
have his picture"

BusinessPeopleAre Interested

n National Political Campaign
WASHINGTON Businessmen

nml their organizations nro pay.
InR unusunllyclo.seattention this
yenr to tho national political
campaign,

In presenting to both national

arc

the
the

tho
a list of principles right to pursue happiness; It did

that business askedbe lncorpor. not define the method of pur
atcd In the party platforms, La suit. Even more important, tho
urence F. Lee, president of tno Declaration did not define hap.
Chamber of Commerce of the Does the candidate ap
United States, pointed out that predate that makes life
businessIs concernedbe-- significant and provides the cn
cause the years Immediately vlronmcnt which happiness
ahead callfor decisionsthat will may bo persucd7)
have efforts on the 2. Docs the candidate under--
nation's economic future. stand that happiness Is both

The National Chamber now spiritual and physical? (Is he
follows Its proposals for sound really committed to of
economicplanks In the two plat- - the Individual?)
forms with n public presentation J. Does uie candidate under--
of basic criteria for evaluating that physical well-bein- g

and comparing political candl-- or tne standard or Jiving
dates. Thus, business makes a
rounded out appeal for sound
party platforms and a high stan
dard for candidates.

As published the Chamber's
periodical EconomicIntelligence,
standardsfor accurately mcaS'
urlng a qualifications the productivity of

Morris Heff Gives

$70 To Lions Club
Lions International home for

Crippled Children In Kcrrville Is
$70 better off, thanks to the
generosity of Morris Neff of
Post.

Neff won the Ford given as a
prize to the homeliest man at
the recent Lions club Play Day.
He then turned around and auc
tioned it off to the highest bid
der. It was revealedat a recent
meeting that the car brought
$70.

Lions club has Ladles' night
every fifth Tuesday, with the
last one falling on last week's
meeting. At that meeting guests
Included Miss Ruth McMahon,
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tubbs, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Vernon of Sul
phur. Okla., and Mrs, Burnls
Lawrence.

J. A. Rogers was introduced as
a new mcmDcr. a total oi K5

persons attended the meeting.

FederalListings

OvershadowStates
WASHINGTON The extent

to which the federal government
now sprawls across the land is
disclosed by an examination of
telephone book listings in cities
and towns.

Senator Homer Ferguson re
vcaled the fact that In most
placesfederal agencylistings ex
cecd those of the states. His
hobby Is to check federal and
state listlngswhen he has Idle
time on ms nanus.

"Once," said the Senator, "I
happened to be In the moderate
sized city of Bangor, Main. In
looking up a number I saw a
long listing of federal, govern-
ment numbers. They counted up
to 15. I turned to the state gov-
ernment listing and found that
they numbered only 17.

"My curoslty was nrounscd.
When I returned home thefirst
thing I did was to open the De-

troit telephone book so as to
make thesamecomparisonthere.
I found 211 fcdcrnl listings nnd
119 for the 'state of Michigan. I

next up a directory Is-

sued by the telephone company
for Detroit's suburban area of
small In those little
towns there were 30 telephones
for Uncle Sam ond 17 for the
state of Michigan.

Bell County Reunion
SlatedFor Lubbock

The annual Bell County
will be held In Mackonzlo

State Park 10. Bailey
Guess, Idalou, president of the
group, hasannounced.

The will be at the
northeast corner of the park.

of chairs, tables and ice
water will be provided.

Lunch, he said will be spread
on n common tnblc, "or however
the group desires."

sKiTlAlILfl n iiiH
or a comtM

'J2JOBROADWAY

for public office thud set
forth;

1. Docs candidate really
believe In an understand
Declaration of Independence?
(The Declaration guaranteed

conventions

plncss.
liberty

deeply
In

freedom

stand,
is

In

picked

places.

Re-

union
August

location

Plenty

higher In this country than any.
where else in the world, and
has not reached this level
through sheer accident?

4. Docs the candidate realize
that the free market economy
which has beenresponsible for

candidate's tremendous
America is a profit and losssys-
tem? (Does ho really believe the
farmer, the businessman, the
worklngman, and all others
should have the freedomto make
their own mistakes? Does he
have the courage to tell a con
stituent that carrots arc an an
nualcrop which must be planted
and and that hence
it Is essential to preservecarrot
seeds from one season for the
next?)

G. Is the candidate one who
can take a fresh look at the pos-
ition of the United States In
world affairs? (Here the voter
should rememberthat one of the
main considerationsof success-
ful foreign policy is domestic

7. Does the candidate believe
that the economyshould be run
by overall forecasts, plans, nnd
blueprints Instead of by the free
decisions of individuals?

8. How is the candidate's thy
roid gland functioning?' Is it
overly active or is he physical
ly able to realize thot the art of
statesmanshipIn certain clrcum
stances consists of doing noth
ing at all?

"J. Does tne candidate come
offering bread nnd circuses?
(The citizen should recall that
history teaches that in those
societieswhere circus tickets are
free, the citizen's diet consists
of black bread for breakfast,
black bread for lunch, and black
bread for dinner with few pota
toes and no meat.)

10. Is the candidate a devotee
of the Devil Theory of Economics

that is, does ho think poverty
can be abolished if only the gov
eminent can identify the poverty
devil and slay him? (This type
of candidate's program may be
reduced to simple terms: If it
moves, control it; If you cannot
control it, tax it; if you cannot
tax it, subsidize it.)

lrk
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThr
MIm Ruth Me4 aeeempilett

her brotlieMii'lnw and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thompson,of
Lubock, to Throckmortonover tho
weekendwhere they visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Nolcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robort Cato and
family spent Sunday in Goreo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clary and
Judy left Sunday for a vacation
in Iluldoso, N, M.

Miss Kathryn Childressof Abi-
lene, was a guest of her grand-
father, N. J. Lanotte, during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Pirtlo hadas
their Sundaygueststheir son ond
daughter-in-la- of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey and
aaugntcr, Kay, of

were Monday visitors
in uie waiter Caffey home.

Mm nlllv Tnhmnn rtnA TJT

Lubbock
Monday.

son, Michael, of El Campo, arc
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Burnls

Sheila.

In

Well money oOVr.
w'ro roaaon: Onco

you with realFord Berries,
yea won't aetUo anyUdn Urn.

Get now!

6er

sammle

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cudd and

and

with

Mrs. Gordon Hamilton
Sunday night Santa Anna.

acquainted

last week After umtergolna
gcry Lubbock howpIUl,

Tratt BaMi MscWlew, vnmt
nucst his mother ami
Mrs. W. IJabb and Gartll,
first the

Mrs bHqf4 mm!
truue una Linda Ward vIb444
Mrs, Glen Day and baby

LubbocK Memorial hof)Mftl
Sunday.

Mr. erad Mrs, Ed Wane Hi
Mrs. Bailey Amarlllo Jhm--i

daywhere she continuedher trip
LaJunta, Colo, by bus. Mm.

Ilulley will visit with her
and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

West, several weeks.
Mrs. LorbIo Peel tmdwwMt

observation Scott and White
Clinic Temple last week.

Mr. sadMrs. Clemd Miller
Stanley Sims were daughter, Claudctte, Lubbock,

Lawrence daughter,

acquainted

daugh-
ter

visited relatives hereduring

Genu Young, Leonard
and James Dye will arrive homo

after spending two weeks
Scout camp Cimarron,

It s Here-t-he new

JOHN DEERE W
with . . .

Duplex Caibuietion
"Live" PowerShah
"Live" High Piessuze"Powr-Irol- "
Quick ChangeWheelTiead
. , . andmany othei new features.

iwi J;vt sLHEKviBHLLKiB'iflAi' ,Jf
, iiilt vm mm

9mmm4mW mB& LBSfln

We're proud announce the all new John Dcore "60"
and "50" tractors. We a "60" display now.
Come and inspect

seeit TODAY

Shyties' Implement Co.
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PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY ANALYSIS
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PostDrug WalgreenAgencyTo Hold OpeningSale
The biggest Grand Opening tunity to win a brand-ne- Frig county residents arc urged to pharmacist, performs the highly variety of emergencytupltesfor

JM4e to hit Post fit some time! Idalro range which was purch-
ased

attend this sale for some super skilled task of filling prescrip-
tions.

physicians nnd surgeons round
That la the promise of Jake at McCrary Appliance Com-

pany.
valued. And the prescription de-

partment out this modernizedprofessionaljmhI Alva Hclsklll when their Post Jake and Alva are Justly proud at the Post Walgreen
Drug holds Its Grnnd Opening Each personattendingthe sale of hc many new ltoms they can Agency has been lattcrncd af-

ter
department.

9nlo of Walgreen products Frl-p.- y tomorrow and Saturday will be now offer under the Walgreen a scientific laboratory. Post Drug Walgrccn's Agency
nnd Saturday. The proud given a ticket which will en-

title
Agency.They point with extreme Delicate equipment of the-highe- nlso boastsof the soda fountain

own- - f ) ainod the the holder to naopportunity pride to their cosmetic depart" accuracy plus thous-
ands

service and lunch counter, pop
Walgicor rp-j- c n I'oat and arc on the (Vlgldalrc range. mcnt and the m&ny valuableand of drugs, vaccines and sc-

rums
ular candy department and new

holding ' al- -
. there Drawing for the Frlgldalre enchanting beauty aids con-

tained
kept under careful dating household supplies.

titli i-- - ;. oi ,,.c rest-lici- t range will bo held at 7:30 p.m. In this deputmcnt. control nnd biological refrigera-
tion

"A strong nnd wclUfcd Amcrl
winner be "We considerthe for maximum and Is a constantt ..! t i'v Saturday. Tne must compounding potency cn dependentupon

Everything Is being planned present to win. Circulars have prescriptions ns the most Im-
portant

freshnessInsure accuiately com-
pounded

supply of healthyfarm nnimais
en the scaln of a galaGrand Op-
ening.

been distributed over town al-
ready

part of our business." and effective prescrip-
tions.

Hclsklll said, "and we feel our
Persons attending the advertising trio grand sale said Hclsklll. And In line with poultry nnd livestock needsarc

two-da-y sale have the oppor tomorrow and Saturday. All this Bob Warren, registered Sick room suppll i and a wide second to none."

w

at our
this

Our
a.-- - ' '

jm Dr. m

l

t

c

Lrs ICkC
-- 1

1701717 STURfiY

Heavy
Kraft Paper

SHOPPING BAG
With oachpurchase Drug
Department during Grand
OpeningSalel

(Whit Quantitv Lasts)

1 Shave Cream1

W OLIVE

n
Edwards

W Zinc Oxide 1$
I 1

14c M

mm

ffci

WASH

CLOTHS

2MB
(Limit

Cleaning Spee.fl.

SPONGE

riGCsTRQNQ

TABLETS

Ointment

lJflf2

CHAW01S

Tyw" a"d

AH

.a

l)

90c SIZE :)

x) M

:oo i)

th Uie

Paste

Post Drug
Grand Prize To Be Given Away Sat., 7:30 P. M.

MINERAL OIL
"WORTHMORE", FULL PINT (LIMIT

DOAN'S PILLS
(LIMIT

ABSORBINEJR.tcc
$1.25 SIZE (LIMIT 9
5-G-r. ASPIRIN
"WORTHMORE" BOTTLE (LIMIT

Fight Tooth Decay Modern Wiy
Walgrem's

Ammoniated
Tooth

3ts$1

9th,

Licensed by the University of Illinois
Foundation.

SULV

Colorful Plastic

TEA
APRONS

Ribbon fl Qc
Tits .... I v

Giant Size

COLORING
BOOK

With f Qc
Crayons . I v

Anti'Splash

BATH

SPRAY
Fit, all
faucets ,

rare e..i. ,eqi

59c

2.at. "t 1

f

I ll II III i'IIWvi

Always Handy

Utility
Zipper Kit

Sale 98
priced ... "

For travelers.

jm Ireoitj) :

PERFECTION

COLD
CREAM

AytlMl Multiple
Vitamins & Minerals

with Crystallite 1-- 12

ttl l Q9I
180 caftules .....O
A balanced formula of to
vitamins and a "booster"
charge of io minerals in
one capsule. Over 3
months supply.

pi3. r 10

GILLETTE
BIhb Bladis

19;

13c

ALL

98c COBRA

SCUFF
SLIPPERS

Three. "7Qc
5ICJ . . t IW

Men's or 'women's

METAL

COMPACTS
79e

All the latest styles, in
eluding jeweled fiqishes,
engraved simulated fila
greesSc colored enamels.

flPc Ora-l- CL.U

Chrome Plated
BREAD

TOASTER
Q49

Model . . 0
UL Approved.

Formula 20. z. jQr3 . . Z S 1

sL! DM" 49c
POWDER PUFFS 77Z.Loon Loraino Volour . . . g I O
HAND CREAM

OF-- ne
"Perfection."
19 WAVE SET TZ:
"Maroo." 6-o- botllo Q

9cTldee Plastic
CRIB BAIY

SHEETING RATTLES
T8"x27' QQC CAofce of QQc
ix ( . UU 3 styles . UO

BABY PANTS VfZ
"VALEX," three size tU

5c
SACK

TOBACCOS

W Holland
ss
Box

P STATIONERY
l7xta

(JM Coupon " fcU

Latheror Brushtcss

Slurilawii
Stitltwry

2-- 16'

1

I papw
or MivelofHii.

SHAVE
CREAM

2 69'

TobUli,

75c
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Bottle 100

50

c

-

mm

BOOK
MATCHES

9 s OQc

r ill

INSPECTING NEW WALGREEN PRODUCTS
Oponlngol the PostDrug Walgrcon Agoncy to-

morrow and Saturday Is tho talk of tho town
and Mr. and Mrs. Jako HolskiU, owners, loft,
aro showngoing ovor tho newly arrived stock.

WalgreenAgency,Opening Post

Post Drug, Founded By Illinois Boy
Bnck when thirty-fiv- e cents'

worth of steak would feed n fam-
ily of five, when folks thought
the new horselesscarriage would
make men forget how to walk,
and our national debt amounted
to $14.89 frcr person; a
young Illinois farmer, recently
returned from the

War, opened his own drug
storeon the far south sideof Chi-
cago. The year was 1901 and
the young man was the late C.
R. Walgreen, Sr., whose typical
American perseveranceand grit
madehis store a successand laid
the foundation for today's most
progressiveretail drug organiza-
tion.

Actually Walgrccn's first drug
store didn't look any different
from the thousands of other
drug stores that had alreadybe-
come a familiar sceneon Amer-
ica's corners.The same red and
green liquid filled globes beck-
onedfrom the storewindows.The
same glass jars of horchound,
peppermint and lemon drops in
tempting array atop the show
case for boxed chocolates was
a top attraction for the neighbor
hood children.

However, beyond this, there
was a difference in Walgrccn's
first drug store. It was a neigh-
borhood drug store with a per
sonality Walgrccn's own In fact.
He liked people, and customers

Beautiful Fxigidaixo Electric
Purchased

With, them Is Tiny rewef
of tho Walgroon company. Zl

over tho now stock to tho grand onii
at which a Frigidalro range will ITS

away.

In At

Spanish-America- n

noticed this in the intangible
added "something" they always
received with each purchase In
the extra courtesy of the clerks
and in the stores real personal
interest.

For example, take the store's
original brand of home delivery
service. Although home delivery
wasn't new, Walgrccn's method
always seemeda little speedier.
When a customer phoned, Wal-
green would motion to a clerk
to assemblethe order as he cal-
led It off. --Then, while the filled
order was being hurried on its
way, Walgreenwould engagethe
customer In friendly conversation
and, many times, the order would
arrive at its destination soon af-

ter the telephone visit was fin-
ished. '

This represents only a small
part of the imagination and

put into this original store
and It's only logical that not only
should it succeedbut becomethe
cornerstone for a nationwide or-
ganization of such storesaswell.

Then, feeling that thesuccess-
ful merchandising practices and
policies which established his
own store as national leaders
would do the same for his fel-
low druggists on a local scale,
Walgreen and an associate,R. E.
Walker, developedthe Walgrcqn
Agency division. Basically, this

COMPACT
THRIFTY.30'

MODEL RO-3- 5

Only 30' wide,
y has giant

oven that bakw
6plM

CashPrle

226.75
Model RO-3- 0

$1 15.75

This
Range Fiom The

Mangrum,
tlvo The?

prior
sale

(Dispatch Photo)

in-
terest

A

nlnn tunc n .

i

," sen--,

the Independent
him the benefits of vSgJ
wide operations vet.aC,
him to rctnln n innnututnupfjposition. Under tho personal 1

rectlon of R. E. Walker, theJ..a K.vi:u imanRiDie cvidencl
of Its merit through ft 1

A registered pharmacist liki

a iuiu luutiT, marics iuttjll
green,Jr., presidentof WalpJ
company, knows the drue busil

ness intimately. Practical!!
nrougnt up behind Walgret
Druf: storecounter,ho maH.AJ

liveries as a boy after school. A
xv, no was busily engaged11

helping open new Walgrec

siores. wnue attendingthe UrJ

vcrsltv of Michlcan's Cnltee. A

Fharmacv. ho devotedhi. smJ

mer vacationsto work in varie

departments of the Walgreel

Dusincss. upon graduationtoil
the .University of Mlchlran ll

1928. he beenmp a reelstfrd

pharmacist in the statesof Midi

igan ana Illinois uy examination
Rpfnro lipmmlne nrrslrfpnt i

1939, he had actively partlclpal

cd m almost every pnase a
Walgreen company'sactlvltleH
tnpliiHInir nprsnnnpl. nurrhaslnl

real estate, and of course, til

broad field of store operatlonl

Under his direction, Walgreen

hasbecome the recognized ieaa

cr in the retail drug Item.

McCrary Appliance Co.

WN Be Given Awiy FREE Saturday

AUGUSTS, 7$$t,H. .
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l5SL.nd other guests were
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refreshments of
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Mr. and Mrs. Deamos Aiiman
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feted At

lUf ami Mrs. Rav and
In, Michael, of El Campo, guests
h Mr. and Mrs. Burnis Lawrence
L jiiohtrr. Sholln. were feted
It a supper at the grounds
londay evening.

Attending were mr. ana mrs.
fcs$ Cornell, Mr. and.Mrs. uuy
iurhart and Sharon, Mr. and
in A R. Mills. Mr. Roberts of

George Samson, Mr. and
!iton,Charles Benson, Mr. and

and son and the
toroicc family.
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ir andMrs. Ben Altman Observe
heir 50thWeddingAnniversary

tuSsW

Campo Visitors

Party
Cudd

rodeo

Wyler

r-a- js

2U

led

nnd family, Dan Altman and tcr and daughter, Earl Gary,
Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesAlt- - lcta Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Van-ma- n

and family, Mrs. Artie Bax-- ell Bowcn and family.

Miss Mildred Holloway Marries
Thomas M. Cannon, jr., Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holloway of McLean announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mildred, to Thomas M. Cannon,Jr. The
wedding was read Sunday. The couple Is at home at 1007 Ave-
nue S. In Lubbock.

Tho bridegroom formerly resided here and was employed
by the office of the State Department of Public Welfare.

Miss Carolyn Collier Is Named
HonoreeAt MiscellaneousParty

Miss Carolyn Collier, bride-elec-t

of Harry Lee Short, was
named honoree at a miscellane-
ous shower Monday afternoon,
In the Tahoka home of Mrs.
Lcnorc Tunncll nnd daughter,
Savanna.

The hostesses greeted guests
and presented them to the hon-
oree, her mother, Mrs. Wynne
Collier and Mrs. Bert Short, mo-

ther of the prospective bride-groo-

Miss Collier wore a formal of
orchid laceand netnnd a corsage
of gardenias.

The refreshment tablewas cov-

eredwith awhite linen cloth and
was centered with an arrange-
ment of white gladioli. Blue and
white, the honorce's chosencol-

ors, were emphasized In the de-

corations.
Misses Elna Dunnlgan and

Patsy Locke presidedat the table.
Approximately 100 guestswere

registered by Miss Tommlc
Wharton.

Assisting In the houseparty
were Misses Barbara McNccly,
Wanda Norman, Betty Huddle-sto- n

and Lorctta Bnrtlcy and
Mcsdames C. S. Thomas, C. G.
Leslie nnd JessGurlcy.

Attending from herewcrCMrs.

Now , , , you cnproudly wear
Qrum ... th watch prferri
by America'smostdiitinguUhai!
jwreonalitlM! For beauty, accu.
racy, value, Qruen la topil Se
our fine selection now.

UbocLon 6

Bob Collier. Mrs. XL II. Collier nnd
Miss Lucille Collier.

NeedlecraftClub

MembersMeet In

V. Cockrell Home

Needlecraft club membersand
their guests gathered at the
home of Mrs. Vera Cockrell Fri
day afternoon for a period of vis-
iting arid sewing.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cako were served.

Attending were two guests,
Mrs. Willie Richardson nnd Mrs.
GeorgeShirley, and the follow
ing members:

Mrs. II. J. Dietrich, Mrs. H. M.
Snowdcn, Mrs. Ida Robinson,
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt, Mrs. B. F.
Evnns, Mrs. J. B. Faulkcr and
Mrs. Cockrell.

The unit win meet August 22
with Mrs. Dietrich.

Merrymakers Meet
In Crisp Home

Mrs. H. N. Crisp washostessfor
a meeting of the Merrymnkers
club In her home lastTuesdayaf
ternoon.

Those present were a visitor,
Mrs. H. B. Connor; Mrs. R. E.
Bratton, Mrs. L. W. Dalby, Mrs,
A. E. Floyd, Mrs. J. F. Storle, Mrs.
Lacy Richardson, Mrs. H. F.
Wheatlcy and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, In the homeof Mrs. Floyd.

WISE COUNTY REUNION

Residentsand former rcsl- -

dentsof Wise county will gather
at Mackenzie parkin Lubbock
Sunday, Aug. 17, for n reunion.
A basket lunch will be spread
at 12:30 o'clock.

Garza HD Women,
4-- H Girls Will

Learn Designing
The study of "The Elements

and Principlesof Design and How
to Apply Them" was the theme
of the first year class at the
Creative Arts Workshopat Texas
Tech. July, 20-2-

under the instruction of Mrs.
Beltler, teacher in the Applied
Arts Department,the Home TJcrn- -

onstration Club women attend
ing this workshop learned to
create their own designs using
pencil or chnlk. They drew upon
their imaginations for Ideas to
start their designs.After becom
ing somewhat accustomed to
creative work the women made
scribbling nnd cut out designs
which were suitable for block
printing.

They lenrned how to choose
colors for the designs they cre
ated.They loarncd that the pre
dominating color should cover
the larger areas of the design
with tho othercolors coveringthe
smaller areas.

The Workshop Included theap-
plication of good design as well
as the creating of It. Classesfor
crafts Included knot tying nnd
finger painting. Belts nnd brace
lets made by knot tying arevery
attractive.

Mrs. Georgia Cook, who rcpre
sentcd tho Garza County Home
Demonstrationclubs at the Work
shop, will give Instructions to
representatives of till the Home
Demonstration and 4-- Clubs.

Theserepresentativeswill give
Instruction to their respective
clubs so that all women and
girls in the countymay profit
from this short study at the Cre:
atlvc Arts Workshop.

L. R. Mason Home

Is Reunion Scene
A group of friends nnd rcla

tlvcs cnloycd a reunion In the
L. R. Mason homo In theGarnol--
la community.

Those present Vvcrc Harvey
Thomas of Glen Mills. Pa.; Mrs.
Rex Williamson and Mrs. Robert
Thomns nnd son, Robert L of
Grove Hill, Ala.; Mrs. Thomas
Sextonof Dallas; Mrs. Aden Kar
rlcan of Houston.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Hill and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mason
and daughters and Mrs. Gatton
of Lubbock; Mrs. Lyodd Hill of
Lcvclland;

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeBrown and
grandson, Jimmy, of Mulcshoe;
Mr. and Mrs. Tim McCoy or ror
talcs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Maxcy and Junior nnd Joan of
Earth; Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Mason
of Acuff:

Thomas Masonand children of
Tnhoka: and Lee Mason and
family, A. M. Smith nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. ucn kckois ana
JamesBrewer.

$5,000.00Prize Contest

Started Here Aug. 4
For the third consecutiveyear, the Shirley Lee Dress
Company is sponsoring a $5,000.00 national con-

test for girls betweenagesof 13 and 19 years.

This year tho contest Is being sponsoredin
this area by

6

Mlu RhobaHays was secondprize winnor in 19S1

and receiveda SHIRLEY LEE dross from Maxino's.
Mini Hays Is a Junior In PostHigh School.

The new contest will begin on August '1th and
end 13th. A total of 307 prizes will be
awarded for the best entriesof 25 words or less on
"Why I prefer Shirley Lee dresses."Each week for
tho six week period,a first prize of a $100.00 Shir-

ley Lee wardrobeand 50secondprizes of one Shir-

ley Leo dresseach will be awarded. Tho best entry
of tho six first prizo winners will receive the grand
prizoof cash.

Any girls, betweentho ages of13 and 19 years,
in this area In entering the 1952 Shirley
Leo prize contest can secure a free en-

try blank from

m

xine

September

$1,000.00

interested
$5,000v00

6
Fashions Jewelry

Hallmark Card-s-
Gifts
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DEDICATION PLAQUE ARRIVES Mrs. Laverne Gibbons, Garza
Memorial hospital bookkeeper,is shown In the hospital lobby
looking at tho new dedication plaque, which arrived this
week. It reads "Tills hospital is dedicated to the ijternnl mem-
ory of residents of Garza county who gave their lives while
serving their country. In appreciation to Glenn - E. Kahler,
M. D for his untiring efforts In promotion and planning. To
John T. Herd for the donation of this site. To Edgar Bergen
for donating his time and aid in raising funds.To all other per-
sons who have given their support In order to make this In-

stitution possible."

Mr. andMrs. S. I. Martin Will '

Observe"Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Martin,-- longtime residents of Garza

county, will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary
Sundny.

Children of the couple will be hosts for open hc-Jsc-- the
afternoon, which Is scheduledfrom 2 until 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin are extending an Invitation through
the press to all of their friends to attend the party In their
home.

Mrs. HadenJohnsonIs Honored
At "Housewarming" Saturday

Mrs. Haden Johnsonwas hon
ored at a "houscwarmlnn" Sat
urday evening In her new home
In southwest Post.

WMCn
1Willi n

uraz

ew5
The Rev. and Mrs, Elton Wood,

newly appointedmissionaries to
tlie CapeVerde Islands, spoke at
the Church of the NazarencWed-
nesday evening.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon of Close
City preached at the Calvary
Baptist Church Sunday morning.
The Rev. Herbert Aduddle spoke
at the evening service.

Theyoung peopleof the Church
of the Nazarenc, led by Wanda
Rogers, areplanning the musical
program for each Sunday even
ing. At least two special musical
numbers will be presented at
these services. Miss Ro"gcr will
direct the congrogntlonnl

Tito Rev. Hcrbort Aduddle
preached at the First Baptist
Church Sunday morning in the
absence of the pastor, the Rov.
T. L. Denton, who was out of
town for his fathor-ln-law'- s fu- -

nernl. The Rev. L. II. Welch de
livered tho evening message.. .

Tim Nnmrono Yoiinu Poonlo's
Society haschangod Its meeting
place to the old church auditor
ium They will moot there each
Sundny evening at 7 o'clock. Tho
older ieoplo aregiven n special
Invitation to attend these pro
grams.

Tho local First Christian church
voted Sunday to Join churches
all over tho stateIn planning for
a State Wide Evangelistic pro
cram, which wfll be conducted
next winter. The present plans
arc thnt the Rev. Vincol Larson

will work with the
local church in a visitation enm
palgn beginning February 22.
Tlie local pnBtor. the Rev. Almon
Mnrtin will go to Lcvoilnnd to
work with thnt congregation on
Mnrvrh 8. "Wo hope to add 10,- -

000 to the First Chrlstlnn mem
bcrship over the stateduring this
campaign" the iccv. Martin sam

The Rev. J. Holman. Noza
reno pastor,has announced that

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Miss Vera Collchon, Mrs. Max
Gordon, Mrs. Bailey Matslcr,
Mrs. Guy Floyd, Mrs. Hansford
Hudman, Mrs. Burnis Lawrence.
Mrs. Kenny Cashand Mrs. Alton
Clary.

Miscellaneous gifts wore dis- -

played.
Theserving table was laid with

a white linen cloth and was cen-
tered with nn arrangement of
gladioli. Punchand cake squares
wore served.

Attending were Mrs. Jack Bur- -

rcss, Mrs. Ray N. Smith, Mrs.
Elton Mnthls, Erma Price. Mr.
and Mrs. George Baker and chil-
dren, Loyce nnd Royce of Wilson,
Mrs. Dick Roach, Francos Kuy- -

kcndall.
Mrs. Floyd Stanley, Mrs, Ever

ett Windham, Mrs. Marvin Davis,
Mrs. Guy Goarhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul W. Halre and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Stewart of Gordon. Mrs.
Wcldon Rogors. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ralph Carpenter and children,
Ronnie and Darlcnc, of San

Jack Kuykcndall. Wagoner
Johnson,Mrs. Matslor, Mrs. Cash,
Mrs. Clary. Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs.
Floyd and Mrs. Hudmnn.

Mrs. Birdie Stringer of Snyder,
visited Tuosdny night with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King.

Satterwhite Reunion
Is Conductedat Lawn

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.'Satterwhite
attended a family reunion, at
Lawn Saturday nnd Sunday.

They wore accompanied by
their son-ln-ln- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCnmpbell,
and their dnughtor, Judy.

Tins was the first time thnt
Mr. Satterwhite and' his four
brothersnnd two slstorshnd4?ver
nil been together at one time.

his Sunday morning subject will
be "The Unknown Qunnlty In
Church Work." His evening topic
will be "When Do You Stop Lis
tening?"

The Rev. T. L. Denton, First
Baptist pastor, wilt go to Mon-
roe, nearLubbock, to begin a re-

vival meeting Friday night. The
meeting will continue through
August 17. Tlie Rev. Mr. Denton
said "however I will bo in the
local pulpit Sunday morning."

Baptist Brotherhood camp has
been scheduledfor August 25

the camp grounds nar
Floydada.Several local men
expected to attend.

r
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LOOK
WHO'S
NEWI

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Russell
Day of Floydada and formerly
of Post, announcethe nrrlval of
a daughter, Debra. The baby
weighed seven pounds nnd one
and one-hal- f ounces at birth at
9.48 o'clock, Saturday night In
Lubbock Mcmorlnl Hospital. Mrs.
Day Is the former MissJoy Shep
herd, daughter of Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd.Mr. and Mr. G. R. Day
of Lockncy are the paternal
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. James King arc
parents of n son weighing five
poundsnnd sevenand one-fourt- h

ounces at birth, at 5:40 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon In Lubbock
Mcmorlnl hospital. He has been
numcd Kenneth David. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Dunlap and Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. King are the grand
parents.

A daughter, Bertha, was born
to Mr, and Mrs. PedroTorres in
GarzaMemorial Hospital, at12:11
oclock Monday afternoon.. She
weighed six pounds and 10
ounces.

Twin dnughters were born to
Mr. and Mrs. James Chancellor
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon,
In Gnrza Memorial hospital. The
first born, JUanlta Gay, weighed
five pounds and ninennd three-fourt- h

ounces.Her sister,Mnrtha
iiny, wcigncu mreo pounus anu
13 and one-hal- f ounces.

A boy, John Stanley, weight
eight pounds and eight ounces,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Chatllc
Bird at 12:55 o'clock Tuesday
morning, in GarzaMemorial

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceMctcalf
arc announcing the arrival of a
girl, Mary, born at 10:05 o'clock
Tuesday morning. She weighed
four pounds and 12 and one
half ounces, at birth in Garza
Memorial Hospital.

??1SCILLAS TO MEET

Priscllla club members w'H
meetat 3:30 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon, In the home of Mrs. E.
S. Stewart

SUGAR T I" BEST!

mi

Pat Walker Home
Is Sceneof Party
For Collier Baby

tome 40 guests answered the
following; invltntlon between
9:30 and 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning, at the home of Mrs.
Pat Walker.

"Don Wilson Collier is tho
honor guest, nnd mnybo you can
guess the rest It's n coffee-show- er

at the Walker house.
wiiero you aren t expected to
be 'quiet as a mouse', but you
may be asked to sing n lullaby,
so that Mattic's baby surely
won't cry."

Don Wilson Is the sixweeks-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier.
A shower of layette clfts was

displayed.
Mrs. N. W. Stoneand Miss Lu- -

cllle Collier served refreshments
from n table laid with a madcxa
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of pink mum zcnlas
and pastel colored baby toys.

Hostessesfor the party were
Mrs. Jess Rogers, Mrs. E. F.
Schmcdt, Mrs. Lewis Herron,
Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. Pat
O'Neal, Mrs. Red Floyd, Mrs.
Roy Stevensnnd Mrs. Walker.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Overmen.
attended the Runnels county re
union at Mackenzie park In Lub-
bock Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Meeey-nn-d

children of Lubbock, spent
theweekendwith Mrs. Mooney's
mother, Mrs. Annie Brown.

Tho Rov. andMrs. F. M. Wller
returned home Monday after a
visit with his father, W. D. Wiley,
and other relatives in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays emel
three sons visited Sunday with
his brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Ray, in Midland.
They also visited Mrs. Hays' sis
ter, Mrs. Nora Stephens, In Pa-trlcl- a.

Guestsin the heme ef Mr. wmA
Mrs. Edward Neff this week are
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Taylor, of Carlsbad,N. M.

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

McMahon
Teacher

9:45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
of the

NAZARENE

To TheCitizensOf Precinct1 . . .
I take thisopportunity of thanking the

citizens of Precinct 1, Garza County, for
the whole-hearte- d supportandcooperation
offorded me at the Primary Election held
July 26th. You may rest assured that

. citizens of Precinct I will be given my
voy bost efforts in order to promotegood
law enforcomont.

Again thanking all for the trust and
confidence in my ability, I romain,

Your very truly,

L. E. Claborn,Sr.
COUNTY CONSTABLE

II yw, pUl t. t.V. ,u.Hm Ifl. tfcli ft, W. tor. Mm (MHwIi
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IfFjovied oj?

The lovable Gllbtcth family
ef "Cheaper By The Dozen" fame
returns to the screen in "BEL-
LES ON THEIR TOES," a come-d- y

In color by Technicolor,
Which comesto the Tower thea-
tre Sunday and Monday.

Jeanne Cratn, Myrna Loy,
Dcbrn Paget, Jeffrey Hunter and
Edward Arnold have the stcllcr
roles and the supporting cast Is
headedby Hoagy Carmlchacl,
Barbara Bates, Robert Arthur
and Vcrna Felton.

The story reveals the further
adventures of the uproarious
clan and tells what happens
when the Gllbreth boys get
growing pains and the girls dis-
cover romance.

Employing the vernacular
slang expression, "You ain't
seennothing yet," Is about the
only way to describe the picture
"BELLES ON THEIR TOES."
Tilnma Gilbreth wins a waltz
contest and nearly marries, she
Is Involved in an accident and
nearly dies, the girls fall In love
and the boys will be boys
throughoutthe picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cross

DR. H. H. FORD

CHIROPRACTOR

9 a. m. 8 p. m. Pho. 7i0

l2 Block West of
laptist Church

SLATON, TEXAS

Thursday,Auut 7, 1952

the lAJeeh

would surely like to see "BEL-
LES ON THEIR TOES." If so,
they have two tickets at the
boxofflce, courtesy of the mana-
gement. These tickets are good
for any performance.

This "hilarious comedy is
brought to the Garza movie fans
with highest recommendations.
Boxofflce scoreboards give it
the near perfect rating of 13
plus. That means that the pic-

ture Is only one point off the
tops. Seeit Sunday and Mon-
day.

Good movies are also slated
for the rest of the week. On
Wednesday and Thursday Uni-
versal International presents
"NO ROOM FOR THE GROOM,"
starring Tony Curtis and Piper
Laurie.

Tuesday only "HARD, FAST
AND BEAUTIFUL" carries the
fan behind the scenes of the
Blg-Tim- e sports racket. Claire
Trevor and Sally Forrest unite
to bring this Ida Lupino produc-
tion.

And tomorrow and Saturday
comes another good western.
"WAGONS WEST' graphically
tells the story of those hardy
pioneers who blazed their way
westward in the covered wag-
ons. Rod Cameron heads the
cast of "WAGONS WEST."

Mrs. Vida Brant spent Tuesday
In Lubbock with her daughter,
Mrs. Jim Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Moore and
family of Snyder visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cox and daughter. Tobln
Moore remained for a few days
visit with his grandparents.

Will You AcceptNature'sInvitation
To HealthAnd Happiness?

By DR. L. J. MORRISON,
Chiropractor

Disease and suffering have no place in nature'splan. Na-

turewantsyou to be well ! Nature wantsyou to enjoy the
blessingof health and happiness.If other methods have
failed to give you the relief you seek if you aren't
getting the full measureof satisfaction out of life
then won't you travel with us down nature's road to
health? Give nature a chance to help you with chiroprac-
tic.

DR. L. J. MORRISON,Chiropractor
2V( blocks west of Bowcn Service Sta.

.s-- Tclcphono 347J
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TB and

the X-R- ay Bus

There are some 37,000 people
killed on our streets and high-
ways In the United Statesevery
year. Nearly 2,000,000 people
arc Injured on our streets and
ore Injured on our streets and
highways In the United States
every year.

Let's compare these casualties
with our United StatesArmy. An
Infantry Division In oUr United
States Army is composedof ap-
proximately 18,000 men. With
37,000 people killed every year,
this would mean thattwo entire
Infantry divisions would be an-
nihilated every year. With,

people injured every
year, this would mean that the
entire personnel of 111 divisions
would be injured everyyear. In
war, It Is extremely doubtful it
our Army could withstandsuch
casualties as these every year.
If our casualtiesran this high
In Korea, the manpower would
soon be exhausted. If our casu-
alties ran this high In Korea,
the people of the United States
would be screaming to the High
Heavens for someone to ' do
something. Yet we continue
every year to kill more people
on our streets and highways
than we have In all the wars
the United Stateshave particip-
ated In and what do we do
about it? Practically nothing.

In Texas alone last year we
killed 2,546 people, injured 70,-00- 0

more arid suffered an ceo-nom- ic

loss of 96,000,000 dollars.
This is a deplorable situation

and is the reason that the 52nd
Legislature passed HB 223
which requires every vehicle
registered In the Stateof Texas,
excepting small trailers, to be
safety Inspected at least once a
year.

It Is not contended that the
law is a cure-al- l to our traffic
problem, but we do contend the
inspection program will reduce
accidents to a certain extent.

Accident records reflect that
13 of fatal and personal in-Jur- y

accidents arc caused by
motor vehicle defects. If the
state of Texas can do as well
with an Inspection program as
some of the other states,this 13
per cent can be reducedto 2 1-- 2

per cent, a saving of over 10
cent, Ten percent of 2546 is a
saving of 254 lives.

Here is a good indication that
we should have an Inspection
program. In states requiring
vehicle inspections, the death
rate per hundred million vehicle
miles traveled Is 6.4 deaths. In

Time was when the TB victim innocently walked tno
streetsof his town undetected andundetectable.

For who had the millionaire's pocketbook to pay
for examining a whole town of a thousandpeople to
sieve out one possiblevictim?

Now comesthe x-r- ay bus, able to bo TB detective
for whole cities, for a few penniesa person.Millions

of people nowhavetheir TB worries erasedwhen the
doctorsays "Okay."

How long did it tako to get the x-r- ay bus?Well,

for its part, General Electric had been working on

z rays for 57 years. Costs of diagnosis havo come

down bybetterandbetterequipment.No yearpasses

without somenew development. So this was another

big chapterin a long book of events.

Notice th nice way thesebusesget into service.

LThsy are usually purchasedby voluntary contribu-.iio-w

of plain people trying to get a job done.
? It is alwayshardto write a definition of the "Ameri-

can Way." But this hand-in-hon-d achiovemntof

Wte andnational health associations,General Elec-tr-k,

and the local communities cornea close to bein.
a perfectaumDle

Highway Accident Toll Should Make

Owners Have Their Cars Inspected

ENERAL$ELECTRin

statesnot requiring vehicle in-
spection, the deathrate per hun-
dred million vehicle miles trav-
eled Is 7.8 deaths. Tills Is 1.4
deathshigher than in statesre--

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseColl Or Moll Yeiur
Family's Birthday Date Te

The T?st Dispatch.

August 7
O. R, Ccarlcy
Barbara Ann Keeton
Donna Sue Butler, Abilene
Edith Crispin

August 8
Charles Smiley
Susie Jo Schmidt
Mrs. Avery Moore
Mrs. J. M. Baylis
Donna Ruth Bass
Mrs. Red Floyd

August9
Percy Parsons
J. W. Rogers, Jr.
Jimmy Light ,
Mrs. Allle Lamond
Mrs. John Vcach .

C. W. Wade, Lockney.
August 10

Johnny Kemp
Mrs. J. W. Butler, Abilene

August 11
Lewis Herron
Wendell Turner, Arkansas
Mrs. Marshall Tipton
Mrs. Woodrow Furr
C. R, Thaxton
Wendell HadcnJohnson
Avery Moore

August 12
Mrs. J. A. Propst
Donna Ann Carpenter
Alton Taylor
J. L. Williams
Mrs. J. F. Condron

August 13
Martha Louise Arnold, Tcxar-kan- n.

Bcrnice Bilberry
Curtis Davles
David Lee
Mrs. S. F. Everett
Johnnie Lee Johnson
Brenda and Bobble Williams
V. A. Lobban, jr.
Mrs. M. H. Hutto, jr.

TexasSchoolsUp

Their Indebtedness
Texas independent school dis-

tricts almost tripled their com-
bined indebtedness between
1946-4- 7 and 1950.51. University
of Texas researchersreport.

Dean L. D. Haskew and C A.
Nix of the College of Education
said school districts, as they
strove to provide school build-
ings for the burgeoning crop of
youngsters, increased their gross
bonded indebtedness from $110
million in 1946-4- 7 to $316 mil-
lion at the end of 1950-51- .

"Other incomplete figures in-
dicate that during 1951-5- 2 the
bonded indebtedness Increased
by at least $50 millon," Dean
Haskew added."Tills means that
the localschooldistricts of Texas
In a six-yea- r spim of prodigious
effort have taken upon them-dre-

And the end j not yet in
Lars of debt to provide decent
school accommodationsfor chil-
dren.! And the end Is not yet in

Haskew said local tax-
payers, to amortize the addi-
tional school bonds already Is-

sued, are paying at least $20
million more in local property
taxes than they were paying In
1946-4-
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quiring vehicle Inspections.
Basically, there arc three

causesof auto accidents. Faults
of driver, faults of tho roadway
and faults of the motor vehicle.

surely everyone will agree
that motor vehicle inspections
have an overall place In traffic
control, along wltli education,
enforcement, engineering and
driver's licensing.

The biggest objection to an
Inspection program Is that it
gives the garage owner too
much of-- an opportunity to gouge
the public. Actually there is no
opportunity at nil.. Each in-
spection station has been tho-
roughly instructed to make no
repairs or adjustments unless
authorized by the owner. The
owner of an automobile is under
no obligations to the inspection
station other than the paying
one dollar for the inspection. If
any defects are disclosed, he
may take It anywhere he choos-
es for repair or he may do the
work himself.

There is nothing hard about
the inspection. Here arc the de-
tails:

1. Motor Number obtained
off the clack or frame merely to
Identify the vehicle as having
been inspected.

2. Brakes (foot brakes only)
Checked for two things only
stopping distance and equaliza
tion.

3. Headlights Both high and
low beams must burn nnd must
be aimed properly. Minimum
candlcpowcrof 3500.

4. Tall Lights One Is suffi
cient May be onb either side.

5. Stop Lights Required on
passengercars from 19-1- models
on up. 1947 models and older
arc not required. All trucks and
pickups must have stoplight.

C. Horn Inspection for audi
ble signal only.

7. Steering Must be in rea
sonablesafe condition.

8. Wheel Alignment Toe in
only.

9. Windshields Inspected to
sec if the vision of the driver is
seriously affected. Vehicles
without windshields will not be
rejected.

, ..WJnd:'.;fcluWpc--i If c
quipped, must work on driver's
side.

11. Rcarvlcw mirrors R c
quired on commercial vehicles
only.

12. MufflOr Reject serious
leaks , guUed mufflers and
straight pipes. Smithy and
slmlliar mufflers arc allowed.

13. Signal Dovlccs Are In-

spected when a commercial ve-

hicle or Its load extends 24 feet
to the left of steering column or
where hand and arm cannot be
seen.

14. Clearance light nnd re-

flectors are Inspectedon com-
mercial vehiclesonly.
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EXTRA WIDE CHOICE
ef tyllrvfl and Colors

Hew Quirk Arises ,

On Income Taxes
GALVESTON, MWhcn a

man exaggerates Ids expendi-
tures so as to save on Income
tax that's a common occur-
rence.

But when a man deliberately
doesn't report businessexpenses

3
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Sam F. Warn, Jr., fMd
Kf foe ttw GahumfcMi M IMmcfe,
told of the new limine tax rue.
He said some In-

cluded this year for the first
time under SS coverage, arc
suspected of boosting their net
earningsup to the $G00 mini-
mum on which they can claim
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dignifying by each Rotarian of
'Ills ocpupatlon ns an opportu-
nity to servo society;

3. The application of the
Ideal of sei-Vlc- e by every Rotarl-
an to his personal, business and
community life;

4. The advancement of inter-
national understanding, good
will, and peace through a world
fellowship of business and pro-
fessional men united in the
ideal of service.

It is from the classification of
a minister that I will cxnmlne
this "Object of Rotary". There
are three different, though re-
lated, positions from which wc
Intend to view It:

From the standpointof origin.
From the viewpoint of motlvn-tlo- n.

From the position of ultimate
goal.

Origin!
The "Object of Rotary" Just

stated contains some high
Ideals. The following Ideas arc
contained In It, at least In em-
bryo:

To serve Is.a worthy thing.
There is value" In fellowship

with other human beings.
Mankind Is worthy of being

served,rather than used.
There are moral standards

measuring sticks to determine
that which Is right and wrong
in business and professional
life.

From where sit ... JoeMarsh

Well, What Do You Know?

n

From vrhere I sit, Dad's state
merit appliea to a lot of things be
sldea lightning. Too many people
think they know their neighbor's
wrongwhen lie votes for his can
dtdate insteadof theirs.Somepo-pl-e

erearesentour right to enjoy
a friendly glass of beer if and
wheawe choose. Opinionsbasedon
misinformation and prejudice, in
stendof being "grounded" on true
factscan causemore damagethan
lightning ever did.

Copyright,1952, Unlltd Slain Drtwtrt Foundation

FREE
TEXAS GRAND PRIZE

That a right viewpoint toward
one's occupation is of greater
value than monetary reward.

This Ideal of service should
be applied to one's personal
life, buslncss,llfe, and to tho
whole of his relationship toward
his community.

That International under-
standing, good will, and pence
through n world fellowship Is
possible and

Let us ask ourselves the ques-
tion, from whence did these
Ideals spring? Did the
of Rotary create them? Obvious-
ly ho did not Thoy existed long
before hewas born. To answer
this question we must refer to
the Text-Boo- k of our classifica-
tion, tho Holy Bible. Within
those sacred pageswc read of a
man who was truly great. His
name was Moses. The basic rca
son for his outstanding accom-
plishments was the closenessof
his fellowship with God. One
day God invited him to a con-
ference on Mount Sinai. Here
he received a fuller revelation
than had yet been given to
mankind. This revelation was
contained In the Ten "Com-
mandments. The first four were
concernedwith man's relation-
ship to Almighty God. Thoy
were:

Thou shalt have no other
gods before me.

Thou shalt not make unto
.thee any graven Image.

Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord they God in vain.

Rememberthe Sabbathday to
keep It holy.

The last six the pro-
per relationship of man with
man:

Honor thy fatherand thy m-
otherherethe dignity of human
personality is indicated by the
proper respect of child for par-
ent.

Thou shalt not kill telling us
that life is sacred.

Thou shalt not commit adul-
tery there could be no greater
Indication of the lntrcnslc worth
of each personality than that
given Ug here, and the respect
with which each one is to be
treated.

Thou shalt not steal The oth-
er fellow's property rights must
be observed.

Thou shalt not bear false wit-
ness Importance of and right
to a good name.

Thou shalt not covet it Is
Important to have the right
hcart-attltud- e toward every per
son

NEW 8N

FORD TRACTOR
ValuableMerchandisePrizes

$100.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
$ 50.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
$ 25.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE . .

Rcdcomablo la Merchandise, Tarts or Scrvlco Until Sept.. 1953

Winner of $100 Certificate Will Bo EnteredAlong With 129 Other Winners In Drawing
rur a Brand New 8N FORDTRACTOR At 1952 Texas State Fair, October 4,

1952 You Do Not Have To Be PresentTo Win

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY ANYTHING
Merchandise Awarded My Garza Tractor fir Implement Co.

REGISTER DURING MONTH OF AUGUST
In Our Shewreom

MerchandiseDrawing Friday,September5, 1952
t

A t Our
Fair Roundup Open House

Texas Ford Tractor
Through this medium wo hopo to renew old acquaintancesand
mak new friends. Tho drawing will bo at 8 p. in. on September
Sth at our Tractor Dealership. Wo will award the Merchandise

k prizes to the winners. The first prize winner will have his name
entered In the Btate wide drawing at tho StateFair of Texas on
October4th tocethor with nnn nntnn from ench of tho other Ford
Tractor Dealersin Texas. Thotractor will bo delivered after tho
closeof tho fair. Tills new 8N FORD TRACTOR will be awarded by
the Stewart Company,TexasDistributor for FORD TJtACTQRS and
DEARBORN EQUIPMENT,

W Tractor & Imnl.ment Co.
lAW. HOW!

desirable.

founder

portrayed

The theme of tho last six com-
mandments Is tho value of a hu-
man being. No longer can any
living person bo treated as
though he were t.

In thesecommandmentswe find
tho origin of such noble senti-
ments asare contained In the
"Object of Rotary."

Motivation
Now wc must move our posi-

tion and examine the "Object
of Rotary" from the viewpoint of
motivation. We are all aware
that It Is entirely possible to
have high Ideals In an organlza-tlo-n

such as this and many of
us fall to make progress in
reaching them. It Is possible
that We can be motivated by In-

ferior, and even selfish motives.
Here arc some of the possibili-
ties:

"You scratch my back and I
will scratch yours." This Is the
lowest possible motivation. The
idea behind 'It is to become
identified with a fellowship of
professional and business men
in the hope of obtaining special
favors.

'To know the best people." It
is possible that one should hope
to better his social standing by
the acquaintanceships afforded
by such an organization.

"The hope of immortality."
All of us have a desire that we
may gain eternal life. It is not
pleasant to think that death
ends all that the richness of
character development that has
taken yearsshall be obliterated
right at the time when It has
reached its peak. That being
true, it Is possible to hope to
gain acceptancewith God by
the good deeds which wc do in
serving our fellow-ma- n through
the avenue of Rotary. In fact,
one might try to substitutethis
for real obedienceto the will of
God as revealed by the Bible.

All of these arc poor motives.
There Is only one that Is pure
and strong enough to really
work. That Is the love of Jesus
in our hearts. Jesus brushed
away the cobwebsof ancient in-
terpretations and dead tradi-
tions and told men how they
could made the Ten Command'
mcnts truly effective in their
lives. "Love tho Lord thy God
with all thy heart, soul, mind
and strength" and It will not be
difficult to keep the first four
commandments. "Love thy nei-
ghbor as thyself and it will be
easy to make your. life one of
unselfish service. Service, the
"Object of Rotary," will be per-
formed freely, spontaneously,
and Joyouslywhen the love of
Christ Is the motive of our
hearts.

Destination
What is the ultimate goal of

our efforts? Do we have a clear-
ly defined objective in mind?

Two acquaintances of mine
were driving down a highway
after a heavy rain. The side-road-s

were muddy. On one of
those muddy sldcroads they dis-
covered an automobile that ap-
parently was stuck. The odd
thing, however, was that the
man at the wheel of the help-
less car was continually making
the motor roar and the wheels
to spin at a tcrlfflc rate of
speed. Quickly my two frlnds
got out of their car and walked
over to the vehicle that was In
trouble. They could smell the
rubber burning. They shouted at
the driver, but no response.Ob-

vious to all, he sat at the wheel
of his car as though he were
driving down a four-lan- e high-
way. My friends pounded on
the door until the odd driver
rolled his window down. When

Jio did so the stench of alchol
struck them In tho face. "What
arc you doing, my friend," they
asked. "Driving down the high-
way, you fools," was tho reply.
My friends tried to show him
that he was going to no desti-
nation, but the intoxicated man
was unshaken. It was not ap-
parent to him the hewas stuck
in the mud, going nowhere.

The incident illustrates a
point. We must havj a destina-
tion In mind. Further, wo must
have the right destination in
view. From the standpoint of
my classification, there can be
but one ultimate goal for the
lofty ideals of Rotary, and that
is the Kingdom of God. Wc arc
doomed to discouragement and
failure if we servewith no other
assurance of accomplishment
than our own feeble efforts. But
If wc have our hand in the
eternal God's hand, and arc
aware of His blessings upon our
efforts, we can have confidence
In the final triumph of our pur-
pose.That lifts the whole thing
to an infinitely higher plane.
Wc are then engaged In the
most thrilling work thata man
can do, the work of the Kingdom
of Godt

To Summarize:
The origin is the Ten

The motivation is the love of
Jesus in our hearts.

The goal is the Kingdom of
God.

Dallas Housewife
Writes First Book

by TIM PARKER
DALLAS, UPi A Dallas house-wif- e

with a typewriter and some
free time hasaddedher name to
the ranks of Texas authors.

Her name Is Carroll Estcs and
her first published work, "Eav-
esdropping on Death," is a mur-do-r

mystery. It's strictly light
reading.

Carrol is Mrs. Joe E. Estcs,
wife of a Dallas lawyer and
mother of two teen-ager-s, Carl,
16, and Carol, 14. Mrs. Estcs al-
so Is a garden club member and
has other similar interests. Still
she found time to write a story
that sold to Arcadia House of
New York. The book sells for
52.50.

The setting of "Eavesdropping
on Death" Is Dallas. It's told in
the first personand the narra-
tor Is a pretty young lady, Su-
sanWarren of Oklahoma City.
Susan flies to Dallas when her
cousin Lynn, wife of a wealthy
Dallas man, sends her a cryptic
telegram.

Susan's arrival in Dallas Is
the signal for the murderer to
set about his work.

"Eavesdropping on Death" is
interesting, suspenscful, and as
good as the average murder
mystery which fills the void of
a lonely evening. Mrs. Estcs
says she Just wrote it, picked
the name of an agent out of an
advertisement, and sent it in.
She promises to write more sto-
ries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Powor and
children, Nancy, Jim and Jill of
Abilene, spent Sunday here with
relatives.

Mrs. Waltor Caffcy returned
home Sunday nftcrnoon from
Amarillo where she had spent
two weeks with Iter sister, Mrs.
Ruby Ivey. Mr. Coffey and Mrs.
C. H. Hartel went to Amarillo af-
ter their wife and mothor.

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE

Wh9X9 Good Food Is NeveiAccidental'

Vocational Aq Men

Are GivenAwards
Two Garzamen,onen6w living

in Meadow,were honoredyestor
day with vocational agriculture
Instruction tenure awards at the
four-da-y Joint conferenceof vo-
cational agriculture teachers In
Areas 1 and 2 being held in Lub-
bock.

They were E. F. Schmcdt,voca-tlon- al

ag teache In Post, and
Truett Babb, son of Mrs. R. W.
Babb, now teaching In Meadow.

Approximately 175 Instructors
representing schools in Pan-
handleand South Plains are at-
tending the meeting. An exten-
sive program featuring a wide
range of subjects hasbeen pre--

young named
Whot barl crt.pi

Miles
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pared by Labay, Plain,
view. Area supervisor; and E,

Tlner, Big Spring, Area su-
pervisor.

The a conference pro-
gram hasbecifdlvldcd into sepa-
rate area gatherings
for Instructors Including
meetingsyesterdayafternoon,
day today, Friday rrom 8:30

10 a.m. and Saturdaymorning.
The group will hold Its annual
Texas Vocational Agriculture
Teachers' association business
meeting.

Numerous vocational agrlcul-tuc- r
instructors will appear

the program discusssuch top-
ics farm safety, Insect con-
trol, Improving pastures, devel-
oping farm programs and many
others.

Don't tie yourself to your kitchen.

Install an 'automatic Gas Range

built to "CP" standards. Norange

is moreautomatic! An automatic

gas range will cook a complete

oven meal for you while you arc
miles away from home.

Thr wai a womon Ul

cor up och hill.

1
L. 2

all

to

on
to

as

See Gas Appliance Dealer

1927

Whn ilorttd to dlmb
II would buck ry lira

Now smart, young Lil climbs every hill,
tluinks to one of tho servicesover
offered tlw motoring public a Bervico that
helps last longer, perform belter,uso

and
test CONOCO'S "50,000 MILES-- NO

cars new in Conocos spectacular 50,000
Wear" road test!

Walter

In that famous50,000-mil- o test,with 1,000-mil-o

drains and proper filter testcar
engines no of any consequence:
in fact, nn average of less than one th

inch on cylinders and crank-Blinft- s.

Gnsolino mileago for Inst 5,000
miles wasactually 99.77 asgood as for tho
first 5,000.

Now you can got this samo -3

Miles Wear" Service, at your
Mileage Mcrcliant'a todayj

HELPS ENGINE LAST LONGER.

PERFORM RETTtR, USE LESS

o
e

GASOLINE AND OIL.

TAL OH. COMPANY

BusinessProsfNNts
AppearPrombh

Prospects for excellent Ttaas
business appear promiaina

duration of 1052, Dr. A. Mass)-llto- n
Chute, University of Tanas)

Bureau Business Roaaarckia
specialist, reports.

"Tho Southwest for th maat
recent 12 months had retail salaa
ancad oi the national averafaa
and theover-al- l results for lilt
should be better than th
shown in 1951," Dr. Chute aaya.

With 2,581 Texas stores re
porting, total retail sales fat
Juneslipped'below May by 9
cent, averaged 4 per cent
over June, 1951.

U j u Tfuu

Only gasrangesgtoc you smoke
less broiling. The clean blue
flame of natural gas consumes
grease and food vapors and

your kitchen smokeless
and fresh. Askyour dealerto in
stall an automatic gas rangein
your 'kitchen. is no finer
cooking appliance.

i
Your

Helping Build WestTexas Since

the

uiii

of

lUtMMU y

PopU btli
th yii, tha will."

(00Miles) flm)
NoWear" Jfe mf.

greatest

engines
less gasolino otll

It's exactly tho sameservicethatkept HERE'S WEAR" SERVICE

No

the

a.m.

aorvico,
showed wear

tho

"50,000
No Conoco

YOUR

31

tailing

leaves

There

At proporinttrvah, Your Conoco MHoogu Mtrxhant vvMt

0

Drain out ludg, preferably wM4 the
engine It hot I

Recondition allair oil ftUrl
Fill the crankcatewith Bret Cenece
Moror

4or
the

per
but

"No, won't

Qrlt and

and

$f

CONOCO Service Station
- IVW CLARY PHOMf 3 -
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BIRD RAISER LOOKS AT PARAKEETS noy Holly is pictured
above looking over one of the beautifulyoung parakeetshe has
fr sale at bis home on the south side of Post Holly, who Is
paralyzed from the waist down asa result of a car wreck sev-

eral yearago. is raising tho parakeet for sale. They may be
seesat his home. See story about Holly's venture on page 11.

(Dispatch Photo)

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEA FF

Close City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. RobertKlker went
to Lordsburg, N. M. Monday af-

ter receiving word that Mrs.
Pete Smith had died.Mrs. Smith,
slster-ln-la- of A. M., died In an
El PasoHospital.

R, B. and Miss Bera Wilson
were In Lubbock the first of the
week where they attended fu-

neral services for their uncle,
John Floyd, who died Saturday.

Mrs. R. V. Blacklock and chil-
dren visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Wallace at Lamcsa
last week.

Recent visitors in the Barnie
Jones home were Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Jones and daughterof
Oceanslde, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jones of Lcvelland; Mr.
and Mrs. E. Z. Jones of Sea--

craves: Chester, Joy and Iven
a Jonesof Post:

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keith and
son of De Leon, Mrs. Annie Sul
llvan of O'Dcll, Mrs. N. O. Sul
livan and daughter of Morton
were guests In the A. O. Rosen-bau-

home last week.
Mrs. Milton Bayer and chll

dren of Lubbock visited from
Thursdayuntil Sunday with the
Will Tcaffs.

Mrs. EugeneGollchon and sons
and Mrs. Will Gollehonof House.
N. M., visited in the home of
Eldon Roberts and attendedthe
Roberts reunion In Lubbock Sun-
day.

Lorry Lou Livingston and Pat-
sy Shults visited relatives and
lriends In Goree during the week-
end.

Mrs. Sam Sandersand son and
Mrs. Arthur Jones and children
of Post attended Sunday School
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day.

Alton, Jcrald, Ncta and Jane
Wallace of Lamcsa visited in tne
It. V. Blacklock homolast week.
They were guests In the Guy
Shultshome Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Teaff and son,
Howard Lee. entertained with a
party at their homeMonday night
Those present were I'aisy, L,yn
dell, Beverly and Cherry Lee
Worman and Wnde Gcrncr of

"Grassland: NanSaageofSlaton;
Kay, Gay, Fern and Sua Roberts

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN

Haw t Profit frm

JOJPRINTING
SAVINGS

Saving In printing can b
WHMki ki manyways. But th
wl bolnmnavoids the
Mm kind that sacrifices
quality resulting only in a
fata leasof prestige.Call us
for skirled assistancein cut-ti- nf

printing cost.

POST
DISPATCH

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrsilta Greenfield is a patient
in Lubbock Memorial Hospital.
Sheenteredthe hospital Tuesday
day night after attending the
funeral of her slstcr-ln-law- , Mrs.
T. H. Rosscr, Jr. at Petersburg.

Sunday dinner guests in tho
W, C. Klker home were Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Klker, Mrs. Frances
Shepherdand Mr, and Mrs. I. M.
Klker and daughtersof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C Outlaw
have as their guest their daugh-
ter, Alma. Miss Outlaw recent-
ly completed her course at Bay
lor hospital in Dallas, and was
awarded a Medical Technician
certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd went
to Fort Worth Tuesday. ,

Jerry Don McCcunpbelL How
ard Jones, Jimmy Redman and
Auvy Lee McBridc arc attending
a Junior Leader Training school
at Green Badge Scout Camp In
Las Vegas, N. M.

Junior Rodeo
(Continued From Page One)

contestwill be Novls Rodgcrs.
Interest in both tne Junior

Rodeo and Quartcrhorsc show
which is to be staged on Satur
day. Aug. 16 at 1 p. m. Is in
creasing-- Entries arc coming in
all along and both shows, pro
mise to be thebest yet stuged in
the area.

Dennis Popham and Dlan Bran
don of Post.

Sunday was Darrcll Lee Jones'
birthday and his dinner guests
were James Barron, Dennis Top
ham and Wayne Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
and daughter, Imogcne. visited
the Nolan Clary family In post
and the Will Tcaffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
family of Snyder,spentthe week
end with the A. O. Rosenbaums.

Recent guosts In the R. V.
Blacklock home were Mr. -- and
Mrs. Tom Blacklock, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Blacklock and son, Ron
nlc. Onclta and Rcta Fern Jones
of Post, and Glcnda and Linda
Adams of Big Spring.

Thirty-thre- e attended thecot
tage prayer meeting in the A.
M. Smith home last week. A
Training Union study course Is
being held In connection with
the meetings and the Rev. A. T.
Nixon Is teaching the adults;
Mrs. Will Teaff the young peo
ple and Intermediates; Mrs.
Smith the Juniors; and Mrs. Bar
nle Jones, the primary group.

The WMU met Monday for a
book review by Mrs. Jim Barron.
Title of the book Is "I Too Can
Be A Missionary." Those present
were Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs,
Barnie Jones and children, Mrs.
Will Teaff, Mrs. R. E. Bratton and
Mrs. Barron and Dlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saage and
daughter. Nan. of Slaton, vis
Ited in the Howard Teaff home
Sunday afternoon.

John D. Rockefeller founded
the Standard OilCompany.

CORRECTION
The prlee ef 44c In tke
FORD Special ad en pae
3 k tn errerami aM 3 sae--
ciak as Indicated sheuM
be $1.0f.

Condition Or StructureOf Soil Is

ImprovedBy PlantingCoverCrops
According to the agronomists sweet clover and alfalfa on such

of the Texas A. and M. College soils, will materially Improve
system and Soil Conservation this condition. The use of Io- -

Service, legumes,when properly gumcs live vetch, winter peas,
fertilized and inoculated, have
very beneficial effects upon the
soils where they arc grown. One
of the most Important effects Is
the influence legumes have on
Improving soil structureor soil
condition.

clover add

from other
open

Some
The agronomists point out that soil moisture relationship. That small organisms arc

this refers to the way par-- is, they have heavy sub--

tides arc held in the soils at shallow depth. These
soil. The soli structure should be restrict the movement

or granularso as to al- - of air, water and plant roots
low for deeprootand water pene-- which also limits the of
tratlon and air circulation with- - life In the soil. Growing deap
in soil. In some the rooted or will
particles "run to punch sub-soil- s full creases water as

nvtnnt lhn llttlp of holes nndcaUSC IT1OV0- -

air can get Into them. ment of air, water and plant
deep rooted legumes, such as roots through the soil.

HOLDING DOWN THE FORT The squabat the left sits on the
weapop'of the young skunk, after skunk Invaded the
squab'shome with lomo sort of poisonousgas on his
person. The mother pigeon wasn'taround at the time of
incident.

IT'S THE LAW

I $t.t ( T.i.i

Purchaso
The signing of a contract of

sale an extremely Important
step in the purchase of a home.
Once buyer and seller have
sinned? thev are bound by the

the Their snouia noica.
respective rights in the
transaction are thereby set and
determined. If the contract is
poorly and haphazardlydrawn,
a harvest of regret may be reap-
ed at later date.

contracts arc often call
ed by other names,such as ear
nest money contracts, binders,

etc. All of them arc
for the same purposeand almost
without Involve the
deposit of money by the buyer.

require the seller to put
up a good deposit. The
fact that such deposited sums
arc usually to be forfeited in
event the depositor later falls to
go through with his
contractual obligations
additional to often
stated admonition that no con
tract should besigned without
complete understanding as to
its terms.

Homo

Sales

Some

lends

But many home purchasers
(and sellers) rush to sign a has
tily prepared contract with very
little knowledge of Its contents.
The pressureof time, Infor
mality of the occasion,the casu-
al appearanceof contract,
and perhaps the fact that a

printed form Is used
contribute In causing the true
Importanceof act to be over-
looked. At any rate, many arc
lulled Into lapse of good bu-

sinessJudgment.
Every significant detail of the

should be crystallized
in unmistakableterms in
contract of sale. Land and fix-
tures being sold shouldbe clear-
ly described. A complete legal
description of the by

to GARZA VOTERS

annual yellow sweet clover, and
crimson materially to
the organic matter and nitrogen

the soils, but do not legumes and plant
necessarily sub-soil- say
the agronomists.

soils have n poor plant--

small
together n

sub-soil-

crumbly
activity

the soils legumes grasses
heavy penetration

nn nr nn water bettor
or Planting

the
concealed

the

Ut

is

a

receipts,

faith

specified

the

the

the
par-

tially may

the

a

bargain
the

property

lot and or by metes and
bounds, Is a must, the street
number being inadequateby

Articles and fixtures Included
in the sale but not always sold
with houses should be
specifically listed. Included In
this category arc such Items as
Venetian blinds, removable floor
coverings, dTapcrles, air condl
Honing units and others. In
purchasing property under con
structlon, complete plans and
specifications form an essential
partof the agreement.

The price to be paid must, of
course, be specified, alongwith
method and terms of payment.
If a certain sized loan is a pre

to the buyer's ability
to complete the purchase, this

provisions of contract. tact dc

exception

weight

generally

Sad In
deed Is the prospective purchas'
er who loses his earnestmoney
when a contemplated loan tran
saction falls through, his corl
tract requiring payment of the

consideration In cash.
The sales contract should also

state the quality of the title to
be conveyed to the buyer and
the type of title evidence to be
furnished. These matters win
be further explained In a later
column.

The buyer's individual clr- -

cumstanccsand desires may re.
quire that various matters not
mentioned be provided
for In the contract. A partially
printed form may or may not
provide sufficient blank space
lor the addition of all essential
details In your case. There is a
consistent tendency to try to
squeezeevery sales contract to
fit the type of printed form on
hand, omitting or leaving to
easily misconstrued or forgotten
oral agreement many vital pro
visions. Do not fall into the
"pitfall of the printed form."
Too many unfortunate
mcnts have been announced by
clients to lawyers with the
words, "I have Just signed a tc-
eclpt for a house on Blank
Street. Will you take over now
and sec that vcrythlng Is O.
K.?"

(Tills column, based on Texas
law, Is written to Inform not to
advise. No should ever
apply or Interpret any law with'
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

I wish to this meansof thanking
you for the splendidcooperation I receiv-

ed in my candidacyfor the office of Coun-
ty and District Clerk. Your support and
vote are deeplyappreciatedeven though I

did not win the race.

I realize that I have been slow in ex-

pressingmy thanks but I assureyou that
it is sincere,though late. v

Thanks againfor your help.

Hugh Blevins

Soil life, sayjhc agronomists,
Is made up of small animals and
plantssuch as earthworms, bac-
teria and fungi. Theseorganisms
arc a lot like plants for they,
too, must have good olr and wa-
ter to Krow. food comes

content of

of

block,

residue that Is plowed under, as
well as from the roots of these
plants. Since air Is a necessity,
these much

dense

legal

It-

self.

entire

above

person

take

Tholr

more active at greater depths In
soils that have been punched
full of holes by deep rooted le-

gumes. Growing deep rooted le
gumes,suchas sweet clover, not
only Improves the soil home for
the small organisms,but also In

together" such these the

requisite

entangle'

well as water holding capacity
and aeration of the soil. All are
neededto maintainand Increase
the productivity of cropland soils,
Legumes,especiallywhen plow.

cd under as green'manure crop,
Increase theorganic matter in
soil. Tills organic matter helps
hold together the small soil par
tides and Improves the soil
structure by making It granular.
Soils high In organic matter
have better air circulation and
air space and will absorb and
hold water that is neededby the
plantsand soil life. Growingdeep
rooted legumes, point out tne
agronomists, puts the organic
matter from decaying roots deep
In the soil and thus Improvesthe
soil condition or structure

Most farmers in the Duck Creek
Soil Consrvatlon district agree
that if We could get the water
that falls each year into the
ground, we could make a crop
Local SCS technicians point out
that legumesand other high rest
due producing crops are a major
step In achieving this goal, mc
residue turned Into the soil acts
as a spongeIn absorbing the wa
tcr. We should take advantage
of years when we have the mols
ture to establish thesecropsand
plant a part of the land on each
farm to n legume or cover crop
Tills will help insure against
crop failure in the drier years.

SCS technicians point out mat
legumes particularly adapted
for fall and winter plantings in
this area area mixture of vetch
and rye on the sand and madrld
sweet clover on tight land. The
clover should be planted Sept.15.

The supervisors of the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation district
would like to remind local farm-
ers again that the district owns
two grain drills for their use in
planting cover crops.

GarnoliaNotes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Miss Joyce Wcathcrby of La- -

mesa, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. R. A. Wcathcrby,
this week.

Weekend visitors in the R. L.
Craig home were Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Gurley of Tahoka, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Tolllson of
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. C. E,
Rheaand son, Clinton of Plain
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray of
Lubbock were Sunday guests In
the J. E. Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Johnson of
California, arc spending the week
with the L. E. Claborns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Danlcll and
family transacted business in
Lubbock last week

Mr. ond Mrs. Byron Taylor
and daughterof Lubbock, spent
Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Edwards.

If we haven't
shortly.

NIWS AROUND....

Postex Cotton
Mill

We arc happy to haveOva Lee
and Lanham Johnsonhomo from
a visit in Big Spring.

Mrs. JessHays visited Mr. anu
Mrs. Clyde Childress In O'Don-ncl- l

Saturday andSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McDonald

of Gbrman visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lanham JohnsonSunday.

Mrs GeorgeBaglcy and Merle
Dcrlins of San Bernardino are
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Alnsworth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Partln and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Mack and sonsall of Borgcr,
visited In the Jack Beavershome
over the weekend.

Mrs. Lola Pennington, accom
panied by Mrs. Lorcne Cash, at
tended tho Puckctt-Par-r lamiiy
reunion In McKcnzlc Park Sun
day.

We are happy to have Onlta
Anthonv and EdnaLllcs to Join
the Finishing department tins
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sanders
and son, Larry Jo, of Carlsbad,
N. M.. visited Mrs. Sara Gilmore
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Samson
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dale visited
Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Jonesand
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller In LubbockSunday.

Mrs. Mae Hood is very happy
to report that her son, Wayland
Is to return homefrom the Plains
Hospital Wednesday.

The Rev. and Mrs. II. E. Wcath
crly and family spent Sunday
with the Clayton Wcatherly fam
lly of Toklo.

Mrs. ShortyShclton and grand
children of Hobbs, N. M., visited
Mrs. Bill Lawrence Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Ely of Bakcrsflcld,
Calif., Is visiting In the home of
Mrs. Minnie Bowen this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Lubbock recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bllllc Baker and
girl of Slaton visited Mrs. Baker
and Cora over the weekend.

Mr. H. C. Lelbfrled, who has
beenvisiting JayLlcbfrled In Van
Hoover, Wash., returned home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crispin ac
companicd by Mr. and Mrs. F,

M. Jinkins and Mrs. Clara Jin
kins "caught a whale of mesquito
and sunburn" while fishing in
San Angelo over the weekend.

Miss Pat White of Austin and
Joy Nell Pennell of Ralls, visited
Gale and Glcnua Asklns the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Longton
and Linda of Slaton, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Payne Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Owlngs
of Artesla, N. M., spent Thurs
day In the A. J. Hubble and,Roy
Gary homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood at
tendedthe Boggs family reunion,
Mrs. Wood visited with her aunt
Mrs. Joe Everett, a former rcsi
dent of Post. This reunion was
most unique due to the fact that
all of the twelve children arc
still living and were able to at
tend the meeting.

Weekend visitors in the home
of tho ClarenceMartins were Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Evans and baby
and L. W. Evans from Lubbock,

Pete Smith, Bill Thomas and
Jack McKlnncy visited Lt. and
Mrs. W. O. Towell and Mrs. W. H

Thomas In El Paso and Juarez,
Mcx. last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Hubble, Kike
Bcauchamp and Mrs. Bill Hayes
and children visited Jim Stokes
In MulcshoeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Anthony,
Jr. and family of Minneapolis,
Minn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Anthony, Sr. last week.

Self CleaningRugs

Ice Making Fans

Self Operating Brooms

Self Washing Dishes

Automatic Wash Boards
Self Fitting CreamFreezers

Now that would bo THE DAY when you can get
these items but we haven't yet recciveaours BUT
we can get CLOSE on a lot of them if you will just
v:ait until we can locate them.

Better get the HARDWARE and bolts for the
trailer you arc fixing to build and it would be a
good IDEA to check with us when you need anv
kfnd of HARDWARE.

got It wo will have very

SHORT

(Cotttlnue Prem nHM one)
wll be about the happiestones
it that part of the wotld. Well.

so will the roving reperjer and
all the folks back home.

Alva and Jack Hclskcll and all
the guys and gals at Post Drug
arc wheeling and dealing this
week getting things In order for
the BIG DAY Saturday the
store will begin operating under
tho WALGREEN SYSTEM. We all
know the merits of a WAL-
GREEN STORE, so I won't go
Into that, but I do want to re-

mind you to go
through the Post Drug ad in this
Issue of the Dispatch for grand
and glorious Information about
nouscnoiu ana urug ucms. men
too. be sure and check the in
formation about the Frlgldalrc
Electric Range that Is being giv-
en away.

Homer McCrary, Frlgldalrc
dealer, has arranged tho won
dcrful new model electric stove
In the storeso that you gals can
go by and sec all Its fine fea-
tures. Be sure and check the
ads for detailed Information
about how you can own this
super-dupc- r stove and other
fine Items the Post Drug is of
fering on their grand opening
sale Saturday.

"Come In and seeour complete
Nelly Don Fall Collection See
them modeled lnlormauyj from
2 until 9 o'clock In the evening,
Saturday, August 9th.' Is the In-

vitation Mrs. Arthur's Shop Is
extending to yoirGarza women
this week. Take advantageof
this Invitation, you won't be
sorry.

Horned Toads
(Continued From Pace One)

the reunion. But the explanation
for that is simple. The family has
nevergoneout for too much pub-
licity. However, this year the re-

union, oneof the oldest aridmost
adhered to observances in the
United States today, will more
than likely be brought before
millions of readers.The St. Louis
Dispatchwill cover theeventand
editors of Life haveshown an In
terest In It.

Membersof the family arcdc
cendants of a great-grcat-grc-

grandfatherwho came from Eng
land. The passport papers this
ancestorusedin going from Eng
land to Ireland and from there
to the United States arc still in
possessionof the family. The
old man settled in Kentucky and
later lived In Illinois and Ten
nessee.It was many years later
that membersof the family hung
out their "gone toTexas" sign and
headed for the great southwest.

The grandfatherof Hawkins'
mother was the Clark which sold

el tlin lnn.1 . ... .

k heated, irJM
wsMMri r. ..."" n

.4 Will AllCtAlttl
to IuUI,m3.'0

reunion. ""'vief
What did he do

cd toads?oi. v ".""lehom.

ll UUUIIIU. MIUI

So he took nil it,I L.iac lea

. "'ii urn il.iuujj ill l l inn a vi lr
ii . . uu nni ...
uiey win fare nn,i n
Sort of a horned 0r in
IlilUIII BIIV 1

1 .'
DON'T GET CADCtr

SHORT ON YOUR TRIP

Let usRepair .

Your Carand
putonnewfixes,
beforeyou staxU

f EASY

TERMS!

CONNELL
Chevrolet
Company

Come in andseeourcomplete

.Nelly Don Fall Collection

Seethemmodeledinformally!

Fxom 2:00 to 9:00 P. M.

9lh
SATURDAY-AUG- UST

Stvle Shop'



unbelt Bowl Game Set For Auaust
rj W " " Of

5 n Childress; wrKpatncK Listed

th0Urnbc t Bowl
. chdrC83

football

lwCJn Frldny, August 15,
mI knatrlck, . Post

of

0 ,"T, ;.wih0tateof of Midwestern
""Vtnrn Ok n- - will ino East

7. and no9tcr.

have ncccpiu-- -- - rcnda
this mm. ,

.rJT"intS Wink; Dobby
Don Jones,

fcte nave hi.

Imc Clonal and all-stnt- e

Lk some of top

ESSl' Players
Kenneth

from
Lounsbcrry,

the

ILvn Jack Klrkpatrlck,
rccil "Rusty" Gunn,

Billy Davis, Pampa;
Chop--

t Spencer,uorjjLi "- -

trainer of the
ElDDOCK.

of ,
Nebraska team

accented Uie i
-;

serveas ""'
East team mis o

t
urnitiira

ayed

no trainer hasbeen named for
the West Team.

Jack Mitchell and Hobby Goad
from Texas In Lubbock
will coach the West nils
Is the secondyear that Mitchell
hasserved as coach the West

Dixie White and Prince
universityScott

concn tcnm.
Soutn for the

rplayln annual Ew!bj Spencer, Bor- -

M.flna"" V;i;,i: Each Jennings, Tuiln;
font.

the
over

iScs' Brewer, Lubbock;

Rldoout,

iiiviiuiiun
urccnutu

Imrolttccto

Tech
team,

team.

West team

Lubbock.
Tackles: Jerry Walker, Pnm-pa- ;

F. R. Kent, WclllnBton; Bud
Career, Phillips; Freddy Vinson,
Memphis.

Guards: Mack Terry, Sham-
rock; John Lopcr, Abcrnathy;
Jackie Gnuldlntr, Dumas; Walter
Coolcy, Odessa.

Centers Johnny Tatum, Lub-boc- k;

Billy York, Shamrock;
Fred Way, Amarlllo.

Quarterbacks: Charles Brew
cr, Lubbock; and Jerry Mill
sapps,Lamcsa.

Halfbacks: Billy Davis, I'nm- -
pa; jerry Jcnerics, cnilurcss;
Billy Dalhart; Ray lri.,;7. IW-i- L.j p

f.StT.

D a

ZIPPERED! GUARANTEED ODORLESS

Foam Latex Pillows
PURE LATEX Without so much at an ounce of

synthetic! Supremely comfortable. Holds lis shape
forever.

GUARANTEED ODORLESS clear and fresh as
ralnwashcd air, this pillow NEVER "stales", summer
or winter. Never mats or packs down.

ALLERGY FREE like it for sinus, mi-
graine, or asthma Duslfree. No fuzz. No
Irritants.

LARGE SIZE Every dimension designed for the
utmost in sleeping comfort. Tailored with a FULL
LENGTH ZIPPER. Pink. Blue er White cotton casing.

si

RCA Victor All
For toneout of this world dioow this beautiful
wmbinaUon You'll get the fabuloul

CA Victor "45," a fiao RCA Victor FM-A- M

tidl0a Mpatatochanger for 78 and33H rpm
rcc0fJe. the "Golden Throat" tonesystemandaw, special feature, ExtendedTone IlaBge
L'c tr.KHwd fidelity. The A91'a cabinet

fiwly finished, handsomelydeigned;Ak for
loday . . theprice is well wthiayour budgetj

We you to corino In and see the new
...L..i ; .

i

We PUrcnascd recently at the Fur- -'nitu Markets and which Is arriving dally. Too . . .
-- il ynii r cn L-- . i

ve di$p

'nvite

. - o uiu una siock or carpictng wo

WfDan Furniture
Company

Fercuson. Loeknov; MiMin
Compton,Childress.

Fullbacksi Pat Green, Padu-cah-;
John Gibson,Wellington.

On the East squad arc:
Ends: It. D, Bradshaw, Child,

ress; Donald Robblns, Breckcn-ridge- ;

Exccll Amyctr, Fort
Worth; Van Pennington, Shnnv
rock.

Tackiest Herbert Gray, Bay.
town; Bill Hcrchman, Vernon;
Charley Moore, Chllllcothe;

linger, Shamrock.
Guards: Gnry C. Rice, Brcck-cnrldg-

A. J. Vlcrtel, Albany;
Phil Raines,Altus, Okla.; Fred
Cox, Jr., Temple.

Centers! Leo Otis Clayburn,
New Castle; Jim Chcatum, Fred-cric-

Quarterbacks: Jnck Klrkpat-ric- k,

Post; Johnny Splvcy, Man.
gum, Okla.

Halfbacks: Charles Blanton,
New Castle; C. J. Franklin, Man-gu-

Okla.; Bill Medlln, Quan-ah- ;
Everett Jones, Childress;

Van Williams, Fort Worth.
Fullbacks: Kevin Lounsbcrry,

Bayton; Cecil "Rusty" Gunn,
Kenneth Scott, Anson.

Ccssnum,

nothing
sufferer.!.

console;

For SurveyCounting
PASADENA, Calif. (AV-Tw- o

young men working In the Pasa.
dena City Planning Department
have discovered that It is no
longer necessary to slop and
knock on doors to seehow many
families are living In a certain
neighborhood.

In their liurry-u- p survey they
have found that counting televi-
sion antennas, mall boxes and
gas meters Is a lot quicker and
almost as accurate as a door-to- .
door campaign.

Luclsy You

FT.

--2

I II

What Do You

Think Of When

You're Driving?

THURSDAY, 7, 1952

PostQuarferhorse
OwnersWin Ribbons

Post Quartcrhorsc owners took
In the Hub of tho Plnlnu CJtifirtnr.
horseshow In Lubbock Saturday
and walked off with mnnv nf tlin
ribbons.

George Samson, Earl Hodges
and Roger Campall enteredhors
es1 in uio snow and ail won rib-
bons. In the 1950 filly class,
"Georgia Brown", ownedby Sam
son, won third: Hodnes' "Mv
Do" WOn fifth In tho 10W flltu
class; and Camp's "Mlndy Mc- -

Cue" won fifth In the 1951 filly
class.

Grand Champion stallion was
"Lee Codv" owner! hv Wntr llnr.
din, of Aledo. Hardin assuredthe
local Ouartcrhorsn men Hint ho
will be present at the Postshow
August 16. Several of the other
big Quartcrhorsc exhibitors said
they will be herealso.

With the show only a week
away, Interest is steadily rising.
Officials expect to present an
cntrv list which 'will pvcw.i inct
year'sby n large number.

iropmeswinch have been do-
nated by various merchants and
businessmennro nnw nn tlanlm,
In the Masonand Companyshow
window.

Communist Books On
Bad List In Hungary

Vienna (iT) Hungary's Com-munis- ts

are unhappy because
workers buy trumpets Instead of
UUUKS.

The newsnaner Mnuvnr Nom.
zct reported recently that every
nationalized iaciory has funds
set aside for the purchase of
Communist books and literature.

&

by Dick Shaw

VT'lr;
V'

f.J1

Luclsy yon you ignored road condition and
avoidedtho hospital

AUGUST

Are you thjnklpg- - about the road ahead,or Is your
attention diverted to those annoying rattles, loose
controls and other driving disturbances? Lot us
keep your car fn condition, so YOU can keep your
mind on the road!

Make A Habit Ol Driving Into Our
ShopRegularly We'll Save
You Money On Your Repairs.

PostAuto Supply
DeSt HyiwNtfh Sa4 V Servke

N. W. STONE

' 4HRpW

' '

l

HUNTS MISSING SON Paul
A. Haxbaugh,Sr., wealthy Por-ryto- n,

Texas, rancher, la in
New Orleans directing tho
search for his son,Paul Jr. an
AWOL Keosler Air Force Baso
airman who was last seenby
friends In New OrleansMay 10.
Tho elder Harbaugh is accom-
panied on his trip by Van
Stewart Texas Panhandle
newspaperman. Haxbaugh

his son as a "boy who
had everything ho wanted, but
ho didn't know whatho want
od." Here, ho compareshis mis-
sing son's cancelled chocks
againsta bank statement

Vocational Nurses
CourseNow Open

An appeal Ls being made for
women to train as vocational
nurses.

Women between the ages of
18-5- 0 with an equivalent of a
lOtlv. grade education are eligible
to enter. The course Is a one
year's work Including four mon-
ths of theory (GOO hours) follow-
ed by sevenmonthsclinical prac-
tice In one of the hospitals.The
twelfth month provides for re-
view and vacation with pay.

Students begin to earn at the
end of the third month. And af-
ter completion studentscan work
in hospitals, homes and other
health agenciesunder tho super-
vision of doctorsand profession-
al nurses.

Upon graduation the student ls
eligible for a certificate fromthe
stateoffice of Vocational Educa-
tion. The vocational nursescourse
Is being sponsoredIn Lubbock by
the Lubbock Board of Education
and the LubbockLeagueof Nurs
ing education. Anyone interested
may apply at theLubbockSenior
high school on 19th street.

ZsLoualit
a

MANNERS

Self-deni- is practical, and Is
not only polite to all but ls plea-sa-nt

to those who practice It.
Mary Baker Eddy

For manners are not Idle, but
the fruit of loyal nature and of
noble mind.

Alfred Lord Tennyson

Manners breed morals.
Gcorgo Bagby

Without sincerity, manners
arc mere apish bowing and
scraping.

Kang.Hsl

Men arc polished, through act
and speech, each by each, as
pebbles arc smoothed on the
rolling beach.

J. T. Trowbrldgo

Manner, not gold, Is woman's
best adornment.

Meaoador

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Suits had
ns their guests the first of the
week, Dr. and Mrs. John Cobb
and children, Addle Lou nnd Jim
my, of Corpus Chrlstl. Dr. Cobb,
former head nf the Bible depart-
ment of Wayland College In
Pin In view, is now serving in that
capacity In the Corpus Chrlstl
Baptist University. Ho ls making
a tour of this area In the Inter
est of theuniversity.

Mr. osd Mrs. A. A. Suits accom-
panied Mr. Suits' sister and her
husband of Slaton to Ruldosa,
N. M., recently. They returned
Friday.

SECTION
TWO

ProfessionalGrid

SeasonSetTo Open
Three more weeks and pro-

fessional football will come to
Texas, with the state fielding
Its first professional team In
history.

The Dallas Tcxans plan to
open their exhibition schedule
In Corpus Chrlstl on August 23.
They will follow with four more
(the closest to Post being In
Odessaon August 29). Tho full
year's slate of regular games
calls for 12 games, six at the
Cotton Bowl and sixon the road.

Complete schedule for Texas'
first professional football team
Includes;

Exhibition
August 23, 8 p. m., Corpus

Chrlstl, Carswell Air Force Base;
August 29, 8 p. m., Odessa,
Philadelphia Eagles; September
5, 8 p. m., San Antonio, Wash-
ington Redskins; September 12,
8 p. m., Cotton Bowl, Detroit
Lions; September20, 2 p. m.,
Houston, Chicago Cardinals.

Home Schcdulo
September28, 2:30 p. m., Cot-to- n

Bowl, New York Giants;
October 5, 2:30 p. m., Cotton
Bowl, San Francisco 49ers; Oc-
tober 18, 8 p. m., Cotton Bowl,
Green Bay Packers;November9,
2:30 p. m., Cotton Bowl, Los An-gcl-

Rams; November 30, 2 p.
m., Cotton Bowl, Chicago Bears;
December 14, 2 p. m., Cotton
Bowl, Detroit Lions.

Away Schcdulo
October 12, Chicago, Chicago

Bears; October 2G, San Francis-co- ,
49crs; November 2, Los An-gelc- s,

Los Angeles Rams; Nov-
ember 16, Detroit, Detroit Lions;
November23, Green Bay, Green
Bay Packers; December 7, Phila-
delphia, Philadelphia Eagles.

OF

Air For Your

every For
12:45 M.

- 11
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DEAR PATRONS:
I'm going to revetl a trtdt
secret. We thestremin
tfitti exchange confiden-
tial information at to how
certain pictures

by our patrons.
Ordinarily, theie reports
are not publication,
but I can't retiit
you read manager
nave to about a won-
derful movie we'll be
playing toon "BELLES
ON TOES."

. .nky.fc8''.nvr::oojw

It'"- -

frwfl! fAHl SAY at .
OWo.

"W OOOrl , ' """CI V.,vk-J- ..

frm HMACE MChkkatha
'lono Urn. ,fnce we'vt r,etv,d ,0
ffl d 1co.m.m,'" " Picture.
ww ui iniinmnmAi mj a

www

from ION LASSEUER, Mfr-- , luUock,
TtXM

"My patronsenjoyed the new advert--
tures'of the Gltbtelh family, Will pteaie
95 per cent of the people who He it."

Doien.

. -- II v,

Kkijktrick Rates
ExceMent In Camp

FORT WORTH, TEX. Kay
Wlllard Klrkpatrlck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Klrkpatrlck of
Post, was one of three Texas
Christian University Air Force
ROTC cadets attending summer
campswho receivedsuperior rat-
ings In leadership and discipli-
nary abilities and overall camp
achievement, Lt. Col. Luther
O'Herne,professor of air science
and tactics at TCU, announced
today.

Klrkpatrlck was rated "one out
of 47" by his squadron mates at
Luke Force Base In Arizona.

"A strong character with defi-
nite leadership characteristics,"
O'Hernesaid, "Klrkpatrlck Is

and persistent in work- -

Come In Today

Whether it's a snack a

course dinner . . .

you'll find the food of
your choiceon our menu.

Wo

AMERICAN CAFE

"THE SHOW TEXAS"

Conditionod Hoalfh

SATURDAYS
Phono 12 Foaturo dooropen

1:45 P. M. P.

Sunday & Monday
AUGUST 10

are

lor
letting

whit
tay

THEJR

wmmtnr.

oottO

or
full

day

www

A

9.

FAMILY!

Watch them
grow

and
fall in lovo.

going
to move Into
your

Blaxm U Put
My CopAnd Cdfmm

HURON, S. D. MT PstroJms
Francis Schwarts and CtutffcM
Gcycr dropped Into a Huron calfe
recently and ordered coftMu,
While there, thoy looked out a
window nnd saw flames cowlrw
from under the hood of a pr)M
car.

Ing toward a desired
The colonel describedKlrkpft

rick as"a good mixer and an ex
cellent commissioning prospect"

Klrkpatrlck is a senior at TCU
majoring in He is a
member of the Air Force Offi-
cer'sClub and the Rodeo Club at
the University. The cadet is

squadron commander of
the Samuel E. Anderson Squad-
ron of tho Arnold Air Society at
TCU.

feature CourteousEfficient Service

ALBERT DARBY

PLACE WEST

MATINEE
Timo

CLARK,

business.

Friday -- Saturday
AUGUST 8 - 9

THEATRE MANAGERS

EVERYWHERE
REPORT THEIR PATRONS ARE

THE HILARIOUS NEW

ADVENTURES OF THAT W0W6ERFUL

"CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN"

and
laugh
They're

heart.

Out

objective."

hon-
orary

THAT

Mir
U.B"a

7

V

tnm Nte

iamm i
(0 CV4sW4f

P. 5. h view ef these refierli, I know my ptrfrom will Im t
nthuilcKtk mtl I'm pfvl to hrUm yv tfek Urt

Wwnilnf tktvre. JOHNNY HOfKtNS ' 3
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It You Want To BUY Or SELL Heres The Place lo Tell It

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word (or first insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
Ml Cbmllled Advertising Is cash-i-n advance,unles customer

rm a regularcharge account.
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographl

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue alter
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rental
FOR RENT Furnished apart,

mcnts south of grade school,
Whitcway Apartment, see II.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Apartments, close
in, 102 N. Washington, tfc.

FOR SALE Three room house
with bath, sec Nathan Mcars,
phone 429W. tf

FOR RENT 1-- 2 of Duplex Ap-

artment, Includes 3 large
rooms and bath, unfurnished,

. bills paid, $50, seeJ. Lee Bow-e- n.

tf.

FOR RENT Small house, two
rooms and bath, $30, 506 W.
8th; call 2J. tfc.

FOR RENT Leaseor Sale G. I.
School building on Tahoka y,

1st of August. See R. P.
Toinllnson, Pho. 355. tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, $40. W.
IL Martin at JoscyGrocery,tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space in Double U build-
ing, call 104. tfc.

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-(t-

spaceon Main streetSee
A. B. Haws. Jc

FOR RENT: Onelarge downstairs
office, modern,Main Street,See
Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT; Two anathree room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

WE BUY Wire hangers,musthe
clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-in- ?

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once,always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tic.

o Real Estate
FOR SALE 14 foot houseat An-

dy King's camp on South Ad-

ams, $100, R. J. Henry. 3tp

FOR SALE Three new houses,
conventional loans, Forrest
Lbr. Co. tfc.

FOR SALE Four room house,
see Ben Owen or J.- - T. Curb,
phone 346J or 456. 3tp.

FOR SALE F-3-0 Farmall with
equipment Dowe II.

Mayfleld Co., Inc. tfc

FOR SALE House we formerly
occupied on West Main street,
Bargain. Call 489 In Slaton or
come by Slaton Floral. Mrs.
H. L. Gordon. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with batti, cheap, See Rusty
Dean, Pho, 168W. tfc

FOR SALE: house,show
cr bath, terms if desired, Sec
T. L. Jones. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with bath and two lots. Phone
476-J-. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with shower, 515 S. Washing-
ton. Bill Adcock. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses,4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 169-- tfc

FOR SALE House to be moved,
7 roomsand bath. 1 mile north,
1 east of Grassland.Sec Glenn
Norman. tfc.

FOR SALE Five room house to
be moved. C R. Thaxton. 2tc

erdon

Buck Gossett

To The Voters of
Precinct One:

I wish to express my sincere appreciation for
your vote and support in the recent election, and
appeal"to you for your support in the run-o- ff elec-
tion on August 23.

I will try to see you before the forthcoming
election but if I should fail pleaseconsider thisa
personal appealfor your vote.

Sincerely,

ThanksFolks...
I would like to take this opportunity of ex-

pressing my sincere thanks and appreciation for
the support you gave mo in the July 26 election
and urge you to express yourwishes for the bet-
terment or Precinct 2 and Garza county. In doing
thk you will help mo to make you a better com-
missioner.

I have enjoyed working in this capacity In the
fast and feel that I can make you a better hand

future. My only desire Is to make Precinct 2
and Garzacounty a better place to live to the ex-
tent of your wishes.

Sincerely,

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch has been
authorized to present tho names
of the following citizens as can-
didates for office subject to the
action of the Democraticvoters
In their Primary Election on Sat-
urday, August 23, 1952:

For CommissionerPrecL 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re- -

election.)
B. F. (Boone) EVANS

For CommissionerProct 4:
SID CROSS, .)

BANDY CASH

Miscellaneous
WANTED Man or woman, sell

hospitalization, life and polio
insurance, full or part time,
high commission and renew-
als. Write JoeZellcr, 2220Main
Dallas, Texas. 3tp.

FOR SALE Fryers on foot. 51.00
each. Sec J. C. Steel or call
914F12, ltc

FOR SALE Old tables and
benches combined from the
school lunchroom. Sec E. E.
Pierce or Supt. D. C. Arthur.

tfc.

WILL KEEP children by day or
hour. HouseNo. 9. 13th Street,
by Bulck house. Mrs. Mclvln
Spencer. 3tp.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms. 13 East4th Street ltp

FOR SALE New Johnson
duster, $290, seeDowe H. May-fiel- d

Co., Inc. tfc
FOR SALE Air conditioner, fan

type, excellent condition, $35,
phono 60J. 2tc

WANTED Woman to work in
laundry, phone 242J. tfc

FOR SALE M Farmall with
equipment Dowe H. May-fiel- d

Co., Inc tfc
FOR SALE Model W.C. Allls- -

mcnt Dowe H. Mayfleld Co.,
Inc tfc

FOR SALE 1041 Chevrolettruck
Dowe II. Mayfleld Co., Inc.

FOR SALE Used May Tag
washer. Dowe II. Mayfleld Co.,
Inc tfc

FOR SALE Used Frlgldaire
Automatic Washer. Dowe H.
Mayfleld Co., Inc tfc

FOR SALE 1950 25 1-- 2 foot M
system trallcrhousc sleeps G,

stationary breakfast nook,
mustbeseen tobeappreciated.
Can be seen at Al's Body
Works and Garage, or call
407J. tfc.

Employment
IRUCKING: Will hau anything.

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5tj,

PHONP 44 for crptlc tank, cam
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc

CardofThank;
With deepest gratitude I ex

tend this word of thanks for the
many kindnesses shown me
while I was hospitalized. I cs
pccially want to thank those
who satup, visited me,sent flow.
crs, cards and gifts. I appreciate
them very much.

M. H. Hutto, Jr.

I wish to sincerely thank the
voters and every one who used
their Influence and cast their
ballots for me In the recent pri
mary, and to those who did not
see fit to support me I bear no
malice. I shall endeavorto show
my appreciation by conducting
(he business pertaining to the
office of Justice of the Peace in
an unbiasedmanner,with special
privileges to none.

J. D. King,

Public Notice
MOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

NO. M.
ropoelM em Ameadmeat to Ar

tide III of theConstitution of the
Stateof Texas by adding a new
section thereto to be known as
Section CI to authorize cities.
towns, and villages of this State
to provide Insurance for employ
ees: providing for thesubmission
of the proposed Amendment to
tho qualified electorate; andpro-
viding for proclamation andpub-
lication by tho Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

letMia 1. That Article III of
fee CSMtltuUen ot the State of
Tex fee amended by d41nK a
new section thereto to be known

as Section 61 to rend as follows:
"See.61. The Legislature shall

have the power to enactlaws to
enablecities, towns, and villages
of this State to provide Work-
men's Compensation Insurance,
Including the right to provide
their own insurance risk for all
employees; and the Legislature
shall provide suitable laws for
the administrationof such in
surancc in the said municipali-
ties and for payment of the costs,
charges,and premiums on poli-
cies of Insurance and the bene-
fits to bo paid thereunder."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Const-
itutional Amendment shall be
submitted to a vote of the quali-
fied electorate of the State at
the General Election to be" held
on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November,1952,
at which election all ballots shall
haveprinted thereon (or in coun-
ties using voting machines the
said machines shall provide for)
the following:

"For the Constitutional Amend-
ment authorizing the Legislature
to provide for Workmen's Com-
pensation Insurance for employ-
ees of cities, towns and vil-
lages"; nnd

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendment authorizing the Leg-
islatureto provide for Workmen's
CompensationInsurance for em-
ployees'of cities, towns and vil-
lages."

Each voter shall mark out one
(1) of said clauseson the ballot,
leaving the one (1) expressing
his vote on the proposedAmend-
ment; and it it shall appearfrom
the returnsof said election that
a majority of the votes cast are
in favor of said Amendment, the
same shall becomea part of the
Constitution of the Stateof Tex-
as.

Sec 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
necessaryproclamation, for said
election and have the same pub-
lished as required by the Con-

stitution and laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 38.

providing rm amendmentto Ar-

ticle HI of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texasby the addition of
a new Section to be known as
Section50a, providing for the es-

tablishmentof a State Medical
Education Board and a State
Medical Scholarship Fund from

ships may be made to students
desiring to study medicine; pro-
viding that such students shall
agree to practice in rural areas
of this State; providing certain
restrictions and limitations, pro-
viding for an election and the
issuanceof a proclamation there
for.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Article III ot
the Constitution of the Stateof
Texas be amended by adding
thereto a new Section to be
known as Section 50a which
shall read as follows:

Sec50a.The Legislature shall
createa StateMedical Education
Board to be composed of not
more than six (G) members
whose qualifications, duties and
terms of office shall be prcscrlb
cd by law. The Legislature shall
also establish a State Medical
Education Fund and make ade
quate appropriations therefor to
be used by the State Medical
Education Board to provide
grants, loans or scholarships to
studentsdesiring to study mcdi
cine and agreeing to practice in
the rural areasot this State, up
on such terms and conditions as
shall be prescribed by law. The
term 'rural areasas used In this
Sectionshall be defined by law."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constl-tutlon-

Amendment shall be
submitted to a vote of the qual
ifled electors of this Stateat an
election to be held on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday
in November, A. D 1952, at
which all ballots shall have
printed thereon (or in counties
using voting machines the ma
chines shall provide for) the fol
lowing:
"FOR the Constitutional Amend

mcnt providing for theestablish
mcnt ot a StateMedical Educa
tion Fund from which grants
loans or scholarships may be
made to students desiring to
study medicine."

"AGAINST the CeastltuUeaal
Amendment providing for the
establishmentof a StateMedical
Education Fund from which
grants, loans or scholarshipsmay
be made to studentsdesiring to
study medicine."

Each veter shall mark out one
of said clauses on the ballot,
leaving tho one expressing his
voteon the proposedamendment
and if it shall appe&r f'om the
returns of said election that a
majority of the votes cast arc in
favor of said amendment, the
samo shall becomea part of the
Constitution of the Stateof Tex
as.

Sec 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation
for said election and have the
same published aa required by
the Constitution and laws ot thbi
State.The expeneeof publication
and election Jetattefc tmtfttmM
shall fee bM out at preset ap
propriaMew mtm by law.

GrahamHews
Please Send NewsNot Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham CerreepeadeBt

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy Is expect-
ed homethis weekendfrom Scott
and White Hospital In Temple
where she underwent surgery last
week.

Mrs. PearlWallace has return-
ed home after a visit with her
daughterand family, the Clovls
Tuckers, in Spokane,Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis and
son, Carroll Ray, were in Brown-fiel- d

Frldny.
Byron and Dee Pnrrlsh spent

Sunday with Jackand Jerry Mor-
ris at Close City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elglc Stewart arc
on vacation this week.

Fred Gossett, Buck Gossett,
Mrs. V. M. Stone,Mrs. J. N. Gos-
settand Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrcy re-

turned home Thursday from
Temple, where they had visited
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy.

Sheila Morris of Close City,
and Lona Dale Crockett spent
Sunday with Patsy and Gloria
Thompson.

Mary Ethrldgc is working at
the Graham store this week.

Carroll Ray Davis Is attending
the 4-- camp in Lubbock this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill receiv-
ed word Monday that their daugh
tcr, Mrs. Lctha Browning, of Tul-
sa, Okla., underwent surgery In
St. John's Hospital In Tulsa on
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wright
and family of Lubbock, were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wright on Sunday.

Harold Wallace and family of
Lorenzo, visited the John Wal-
laces Sunday. Shirley and Char-
les Wallace spent Monday night
with their grandparents,the Wal-
laces.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Visitors in thehomeot the Jack
Hargrovcs last weekend were
Wilbur Lee Adams of Lockney,
Chancy Miller of Mesqultc, and
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Gary and
girls of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Hamakcr
of Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore, Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Crawford
visited J. C. Crawford In Dove
Creek, Colorado. During their va-
cation they also visited in Monti-cell- o,

Utah.
The Young Adult Sunday

School Class of the Methodist
Church had a picnic at the Mac
kenzie btatc Park Friday even-
ing.

Sue Lancaster visited Betty
Gary at Wilson Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster and
Lena Belle of Lubbock, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and
Mr. and Mrs, II. D. Taylor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Hallman
arc vacationing in California.

Mrs. Jimmy Morris hasreturn
cd home after spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mates in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt Kldd ot
Slaton, visited the S. D. Martins
Sunday.

Herman Dabbs and Payton
Crawford made a business trip
to Dc Leon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams
and family are vacationing in
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd
and Dc Lana arc visiting Mrs.
Wlnterrowd's mother in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hambrlght
left Thursday morning for a trip
to Kansas.

Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs.
Dan Slewcrt visitedMrs. Taylor's
daughter, Mrs. Delbcrt Alcorn In
Lubbock Friday.

The annual summer revival
will begin in the Southland Ban
tlst Church Friday night, August
8, and will continue until Sun
day night, August 17. Tho Rev.
Jim McCarty of the Calvary Bap
tlst Church of Lubbock, will be
In charge of the preaching ser-
vices and Jack Lancaster will
lead the song services.

Mr. sad Mrs. B. C Maals re
turned Sunday from Temple.Mrs
Manls who was 111 last year
with a heart condition went to
the Scott and White Hospital for
a checkup. During the four days
it took for her tests and
she and Mr. Manls visited with
the O. D. Cardwclls, the Elmer
Cowdrcy a and otherGarzacounty
folks who are there for medical
treatments.

Bamiim Springs
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

B annum Springs Correspondest

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Landers
of Llttlcfleld visited Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Moore last week.

A supperwasheld for members
of the BarrfUm Springs Home
Demonstration club and their
families and guests, at the
School House Friday.

Jack Stevens,Richard Russell,
Dewey Orms, nnd Joe Collier of
Wichita Falls, visited Jimmy Av-

ery Moore over the weekend.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. R. Barton and

daughterof Lubbock, visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Barton over the
weekend.

Mrs. Avery Moore visited
friends in Snyder last week.

Mrs. J. P. Ray and children and
Bobbye JoyceHendersonwere in
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlles and boysof
Canyon Valley, visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Ryan Sunday.

Jack McKlnncy and friends
spent the weekend In Juarez,
Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruebcn Wllkle
and daughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Perkins last week.

Mrs. J. P. Ray visited her mo-

ther, Mrs. Walt Greer, in Slaton
oneday Inst week.

Novls GenePcnncll Is attending
the 4-- camp in Lubbock this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray of
Lubbock,and Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Ray visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Scott and son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKInney
and boys of Snyder, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Henderson and
daughter last week.

Maudic Faye Ray visited Jean-ett- e

Storlc in PostSaturday night.
Jancncand Lana Haynic spent

the week with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves,
at Crossroads.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Linda, Kerry and Jane Cannon
of Idalou, granddaughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Bowcn, arrived
Monday to spcnH "a VVCekr ThGlr
parents,the Orland Cannons,arc
announcing the arrival of twin
boys on Monday. The twins
weighed four pounds, six ounces
and five pounds, three ounces.
They have not yet been named.

Ben Owen and family and Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Curb visited Mrs.
Opal Curb in Brownwood Mon-
day and Tuesday. While there
they met Allarah and Gay La
JuanPiercewho hnd returned to
Brownwood from Waco on their
way to California to visit their
father, T. A. Pierce.

Are You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As FormerProblemDrinkers,
Would WelcomeAn Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon-
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confi-
dential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Address Inquiries To!

P. O. Box 1226, Pott. Texas

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"
MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

Dr. L. J. Morrison
Chiropractor

2'i blocks Weat ef
Bewea's Service Sta.

Teteahwtc 347J

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis Vlual Skills Training
Vision RelatedTo Reading

1613 Ay. Q Lubbock -:- - Dll

wwwii OL V II h

" rirvvu wmunuji ivicro Jf CAR INSPECTION

Come In Early And Avoid The Rush

WILSON" BROTHER
Day Phono 155W : Nlohr pi

0

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper Te Bumper Servico"

Wo Give S. Gr H. Green Stamps

Irrigation Well Service

Cleanand Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock.Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy Moro Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wot Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARl. ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AN6 GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phono 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
COMPLETE raiSHIMG SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Stm, Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wh, Rouah Dry
FWhWrk

"14 Ym Of SWvk"

Dr. B. E. Young

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every

fcuncsaayAllcrnoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

.VI I r-- it.inc ok in (.LEANING

One Day Service

pH0NE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

1 i . n ... .mosr rresenptions Filled
i jJLj par nnt r x. n...J UIIWIII .UIIID III ID!

ft
uttice

Offices Will Be Clued
Wednesday Afternoons

Telephone 465

M a n.i ill

111' H
fYlrJU rJ Jl O

Specializing In Machine- - Work!

Phone 31 5--

East Of The Courthouse

ROYD SMT
m www w a ii liI III I .1 ILLI

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

PHONE545

WHITE AUT(

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

THAXTON

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

QHYTLES'

OXYGEN EQUIPP

AMBULANCE

Call 16
Dsv or Ml n
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0( wSh side of Tost doesn't his profitable hobby, but he Is
UK ww

LOOK

YEARS

YOUNGER
Kith Helena Rubinstein!

new Contour-Lif- t Film!

Hcre'umlrBculousnewdnyand
5tht firming treatment which

Mnoaleyoulookycarsyoungei
,and fed years younger! It i

u invisible fluid that works lik

"face lift" and gives phenora

tul resultsto women of all age

U(I" facial contours Sag
'riMtkin lines seemto disappear
,far face feels toned, uplifted

y0B feel thatdroopy look vanish

firms relaxed skin-Revigor

lies skin tissue. riauDiuraa uo

comesmore taut.5kinglowsvnu

i new firm, bracingfreshness.

Tlahtsnsand smooths Helpi
luush lurrows.
apresJion uhcs ou

tr limine nt n limn.
i juiu tuub T

im nru rnmninn i r? ituniivn
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youlook younger
rrr mail iuu vim wavuva

wille.

ivmtnnr. ,nt rum uwo monins
Pl;) .00

Hamilton

Drug

Cash
General Fund

Cash

Keceivable

rw
wcierrea

Net
Assets

and Sewer

Total

Total

raising them for sale,

confident that aside from the
time it allows him to occupyhim.
sell with n worthwhile and In
tcrestlng hobby, It will also bring
In added Income. Holly was in
Jurcd In n car accident several
years ago and has beenunable
to walk since.

Tills handicap has
him from working as he wants
to. And being a restless used
to much effort In work
before the accident, Holly need-
ed something on which he could
use his restless, excessencrey.
That'swhere the parakeetscame
in.

Interest in Holly's desire to put
his time on n more profitable
basis up In his church
here.Rev. J. C. Holman assumed
an avid in Holly.

So did J. B. Strlcklln, counsel
or for the division of vocational
education and rehabilitation,
Texas Education Strlck

Land and Net
General Assets
Water and

Hn worked hard andlong to do
tcrmlnc an occupation for
that would keep his Interest and

financially nt bought then
time. Together decided on
raising parakeets.

obtained of the
birds at his own expense and

was started in business.
He hassold eight birds already.
They sell for $G per bird, with this
price being about $1.50 lower
than theprevailing rate in Lub-
bock or Abilene.

sayshe has five pair to
sell yet. His laying hens have
not begun producing yet but he
expects to hatching out
little parakeetsbefore too long.

Parakeetsare relatively slm

parakeets

hrooA themselves.
politically sometimes

twenty dangerous;
well

mated,
raise females a

other type material the nests.
only confuses them for they

are to laying on bare
wood These
nests arc made wooden
boxes a hole the

nnd The
bottom is shallowed out like a
small bowl.

In about18 days from the time
they are the eggs

OFPOST,TEXAS

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET ALL FUNDS

JUNE 1952

ASSETS

Bond Fund Street ImprovementBonds .
Sinking Fund 5treet ImprovementBonds
Trust and Agency Fund '.

Water and Sewer Fund

Total .....
Taxes, Penalties and Interest Receivabl

Delinquent

InVentOIV M.itnrl.-ilc- :

r--expenses
Betterments
Fixed

Sewer Fund

Buildings and Improvements Net
Assets

Water and Sewer Fund

Equipment
General Fixed
Water Fund

hindered

exerting

cropped

interest

Agency.

Holly

Strlcklln

Holly

Holly

begin

along

entering leaving.

layed begin

General Fixed

Amount Available to be for the
Retirement GeneralBonds .

I.

AND

Income Tax
Accrued InterestPayable

-
General Bonded Debt

and Sewer Fund

Surplus
General Fund

K Bonds -a-inKing Fund Street Bonds
and Agency Fund

general Fixed Assets
waterand Sower Fund

uny. cold.
Parakeet families believe In Holly has wranncd In

Poppa doing most or the work, the study of Anyone
rrl. 1 I mm .mam,iuu uauics nro iirst ieu oy a

of In which
the rooster grinds up the grain
In his mouth and gives it to the
hen, who in turn feedsIt the
baby birds. In a few days, how

the rooster does all the
feeding in th some way. Before
they are many weeks old, the
birds start eating samegrain
as old birds.

A certain diet necessaryto
keep the parkects healthy. They
cat red and white millet and.
sbme canary seed which Holly
can buy Water com-
pletes their diet and is given
to them by the Inverted Jar
method used in watering chick
ens,

As soon as the arc four
weeks old, they fly out of the
nest to make room for more.
This Is necessary for para
kect goes on with the
hen often ready to lay moreeggs
by the time the young are out
of the nest.

Talking must be
help him the same very young and

they

some

nests.

birds.

taugnt how to talk. They arc
ready to leave home at age

six weeks and have to be
handled every day while young
so they will not be afraid of peo-
ple. Also, birds that arc to be
taught to talk should bebought
slngely for they will take too
much Interest In the other bird
when In pairs.

Parakeets can be savage and
ruthless. If there arc not enough
boxes In the cages, the hens
will fight the boxes and
will often kill the young of
other hens so they have a

nln tn nnri fnr. nnrl thpv box to Like most
as many .thcr, species, it is the female

that is will getas offspring in one year, They
As asthe young birds have with only two fe

they choose a nest and ma-c- s in the cage, but once you
set out to their brood. The P"t two and rooster
birds do not any grass or in a caBe. ino Iur sinr,s

In
It

used the
of the box

from
with near top

for

to

nnrt unnllnc":y

man

and
of

$

the

form

to

over,

the
the

is

the

the
of

over

can

soon

need
And when they begin fight

ing It's a sight to sec.They keep
it up until one calls it quits or
is killed. The birds live fine by
themselves unless they are al-

ready And once mated It
is a true love, for neither will
remate unless the otherone dies.

Although most people "keep

their birds Inside, parakeets
thrive even in the cold

CITY

AS OF 30.

(Net)
Accounts

Provided

23,191.95
35,225.18

1,722.11
1,012.05

64,389.95

55,286.54
11,267.76

19,087.17
8,138.21

$

19,756.08
" .

539,132.31

LIABILITIES
RESERVES SURPLUSES

Employees' Withheld

&!?mn0rs' ,DPOslts
'Payable

. 72,000.00
Water 580,000.00

(Unappropriated)

FurJd-rStr- eet Improvement
Improvement

himself
..

regurgitation,

'

wholesale.

babies

breeding,

mated.

outside

.'558,888,39

33.156,82
42,486.47

1,722.11
1,012.05

94,129.79
50,838.16

125,541.24

9,668.37
8,841.48
9,994.30

15,467.52

?

City of p cet the of the
61 1952 ac

,nB en a with that of the

J. . CASSEL

66,554.30

27,225.38

72,000.00

894,180.98

10,774.79
7,280.19

652,000.00

223,345.40

894,180198

aboyebalnc presentsfairly financial position
counting .aa Juiw accordancewith generally accepted

Principle allied e&uristefit proceedingyear.

Certified Public Accountant

780.60

wishing to know something
aboutparakeets need only ask
him and they find out. Original-
ly the birds were green-plum-c-

but now are bred in a color
range of CG variations.

Immediatereason for the lat-
est fad In feathers (they are out
selling hotcakesnow adays) was
the recent lifting of a
Federal ban on Interstate ship.
menU of parakeets and related
birds. The fear that they would
cause outbreaks of psittacosis
(parrot fever) among humans
was found unwarranted.

A more basic cause of the
parakeet'spopularity Is the bird
Itself. Fanciers cite personality,
affectionate nature, caseof hand-
ling, Intelligence and beauty as
a few of its selling attributes. A
clean bird it can be taught
tricks and given the run of the
house.

Musical Italy Awaits
New NationalAnthem

HOME (P Musical Italv has
had no national anthem since
World War II.

An authorof famed Neapolitan
songs, E. A. Mario, tried to end
this shortcoming. He wrote a
new song which now awaits an
proval by Italy's professor Pre
sidentLuigl EInaudl.

Military defeat In World War
II ended the "Royal March" and
anthems. Since then the country
nassioou to attention to an old
time revolutionary song called
the "Hymn Of Mamcll." Because
of Its revolutionary background
the hymn was never recognized
as anomcial anthem.

ESTACADO REUNION
All residents and former resl

dents of Estacadoand their fam
Hies are invited to a reunion in
MackenzieStatenark In Lubbock
Sunday, Aug. 24. Registration
will begin at 10 o'clock In the
morning. Mrs. Frank Hill of Tn
hoka Is secretary of the reunion
association.

in foam tread and leather

Ladies'Sandals
Values to 3.98

$-19- 9

Ladies'Wedges
in white and colors

Valuesto 8.95

Ji dO

Children'sSandals
In white and tan

Values to 2.79

$187

Men's

SportShirts
Values to 2.95

88

JusHceburg Hews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MM. GEORGE EVANI

JtMtieebuxg Cenrespoadeat

Mr, and Mrs. Don Robinson
and children and Mrs. May Rob-
inson arc visiting Mrs, Robin-
son's son, Earnest Robinson,nnd
family at Raton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bright
and children of Crystal City, vis-
ited friends and relatives here
recently. their way homofrom Tf..,tt!VB
nnd other western states

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grlffls and
son, Dan, and Mrs. Mary Goodc

Lubbock, spent the weekend
the home of Mrs. Doyle Jus

tice.
George Duckworth nnd three

grandchildren, Jerry Lou nnd
and GeorgeKnox McLaurin and
SandyCross, nnd Rufe Timmons
went to JncksboroSunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Gravesand
children of Andrews,were guests

the home of Mr. Graves' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parch

Experience and concientious

effort . . . the two

for' proud

as

When next you re-

pair us!

CLOSE OUT

Glnnlfl and two children of Carls
bad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, Cantrell
went Lubbock on
business and alsovisited their
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Caffcy.

Mr. and Mrs, 7. M. Stewart and
son of Odessa, were guests in
the V. A. Lobban homeMonday
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster
and children of Ropcsvlllc, were
Sunday guests In the Cameron
Justice home. Ronnie McNabb
stayed over for a viBlt with his
grandparents.

Myrtle Owen of San DlThey were on '0 t Jni In thehome a vnctlon In Colorado

of
In

In

3

to

JA. ill 1 J IJ I v I UIIM DlillVI 'lll'lHTf
Mr. and GeorgeEvans.

Mrs. Gladys Brlggs of Lubbock,
visited relatives hero Monday.

The Amiga SundaySchool class
of the Baptist Church met In the
home of Mrs. Doyle Justice

with 12 present, Mrs.
Ruby Lobban presidedfor a busi-
ness meeting nnd devotional.
The class will meet next In
home of Mrs. GeorgeEvans,Aug.
27.

Elton Nanceand Burton Moore
went to Rlngling, Okla. Friday to
visit the Lewis Nance family.

man, Sunday night. Other guests Their wives returned home with
In the Parchmanhome this week them after visiting In Columbia,
are Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc-M- o. and Rochester,Minn.

N T I C E
WANTED 60 mon at 9:45 a m. Sunday, Aug. 10,
1952 at Business Men's Bible Clan, First Baptist

Post, Texas. Visitors always welcome.

primary

reasons our reputa-

tion automotive experts!

need auto

service sec

CLOSE

Billy
Thursday

McNabb

Wed-
nesday

the

Church,

REPAIRS

North Broadway Auto Clinic
EDWARDS -:- - HARPER.

at
and

Men's

DressShirts
Values to 4.50

$188
Men's

SummerSlacks
Values to 7.95

$199
Men's

Work Straws
Values to 1 .95

$100

Men's

Dress Straws
Values to $5

to

Mrs.

Mrs.

I

49c

O D

$199
Men's Rayon

Dress Socks
Values

$ 00

V

EXPERT
BRAKE REPAIR

SERVICE

LOYD OLIN

OUT

FOR

CLOSE OUT

Thursday,Augtt 7, 1 952 The Pott Disperch' Pt IT

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr, end Mrs. Fat Walker and
children spent the weeknd in
Dallas transactingbusiness.

Mrs. John Wallace returned
homo Saturday after a visit with
her daughterand family, the Clo-vi- s

Tuckers, In Spokane, Wash.
Mrs. Wallace and the Tuckers
also visited in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turaey of
Midland, were weekend guests
in the Ed Dye home.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Clary of Ft
Sill, Okla., spent the weekend
with theCharlie Browns and the
Nolan Clarys.

Dolores Dye underwent med-

ical treatmentin Lubbock

Men's Western

8.95

colors blue,
Regular

12 FOR

. . .

. . .

to

in of

Ladies'
51 gauge, 15

first quality

Final Clearance

8 95

Ladies'

Values to 1 ,49

Plan Mori
Film CnxaiBoard

TOKYO IJP American
companieshave balked a pi
to set up a board of Japans.
and film representative
to censorall foreign motion pk-tur- cs

entering Japan.
Kyodo News Agency saysother

foreign companieshave Indicat-
ed they will go aleng and talaw
will begin soon with British,

Italian and Russian film
companies.

Kyodo said there had been
protestsfrom parentson the "evil
effects" uncensoredforeign mov-
ies were having on children. It
added that uncensored American
films will continue to bo distrib-
uted In Japan.

Pay by checkand you pay con-
veniently and in safety your
check becomes your receipt.
Openan accountwith us today.
Takesonly afewiinutes saves,
you hoursof time. Budgetingbe-
comessimpler too. Comein now.

First
Bank

AFTER INVENTORY
SPECIALS

Friday, Saturday
Monday 2

National

DressShirts
Values

$199
Wash Cloths

pink, yellow
15c

$100

denier

Nylon Hose

o7c
SummerBlouses

Values to

3
Nylon Panties

89c

Japans

at

foreign

French,

Children's Dresses

4

V

REDUCED

1.98 Dressfor 1.21

2.98 Dress for 1.91

3.95 Dress for 2.61

4.95 Dress for 321

Large sizes
BLEACHED

Flour Sacks
Regular39c

FOR

Final Clearance
on

SummerMaterials
includes batistes, voiles, butcher

linens and rayons
Values to 1 .49
CLOSE OUT

3 YARDS $100
.1

Ladles'
sun and house

Dresses
Values to495

$n89
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SHASTA 51.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO 69c
SNOW CROP Z. CAN '

ORANGE JUICE i 17c
FULL QUART

GULF SPRAY

DRENE $1.00 SIZE VERNELLS FRESH BUTTER 7 OZ.

35c

LEMONS
FRESH POUND

SEEDLESS POUND

GREEN BUNCH

ONIONS...

LARGE BOX

DUZ.

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

23c Wn

LETTUCE

LARGE BOX

IVORY SNOW ,29c

BAR

PERSONALIVORY

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 8 OZ.

SKINNERS

PLANTERS COCKTAIL-.-CA- N

PEANUTS

flhj,

TO m!!hisii- -.

75c SIZE BOTTLE

AMtWKK 59c

CRISCO

i

CALIFORNIA

POUND

YELLOW POUND

PECOS POUND

FRESH BUNCH

FIRM
HEADS
POUND

DRESSING SALAD

PINT
WHIP 30

STYLE CAN

TUNA

1 it
Ml M

,i!!i!!iiiiSi!!iHiii?i,5jl!ii,,'

49c

SHAMPOO 79c MINTS

CUCUMBERS

&

15c
Wit SQUASH 7Vk

GRAPES CANTALOUPES

10c RADISHES VAc

SUNKIST

MIRACLE

c
STARKIST CHUNK

1 2V2C

!,.. AH.

DOUBLE
ON HJK.il

HI ... . .MUtlUUHKH

m
i

film

81c

JAR

...Jlii
mew
itttintTiUi.,.,..

1 I
1 1

........tUV.i'.T- -

'!t!!llllli....i...

'"".iiiiiiiijiiiij,

BOTTLE

24c
YOUNGBLOOD'S 1 POUND

GREEN GIANT CAN

NIBLETS 12 OZ.

....

liiiiililiiiii

HUNT'S CAN

SPINACH
SOFTEX ROLL

TOILET
AUNT ELLEN'S BOX

ll! iif

.;,:

1'tit

PKG

303

NO. 300

t'i:

PURE POUND

2 POUND BOX

PdRK FRESH POUND

1 POUND BOX

HI-HO- 's

-- 14 OZ. PKG.

9V& OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER

LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

CORNED BEEF HASH

JUNKET BOX

FREEZE

89c

65c

SUNSHINE

SPAGHETTI

ARMOUR'S

MIX

1?

J

; Q0a. . .

PINT BOTTLE i

PUNCH . . . . .j.J &
GEBHARDT'S NO 303 CAN v

-

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS

TISSUE

SHOE-STRIN-G MARSHALL CAN

COFFEE
.13c

WITH SPOON

iTK;
BABY FOOD 27c WHITE KARO.....

WISHBONES ....$1.25

PEAS

MEXICORN

LARGE BOX

CAKE MIX
TISSUE..

PICKNEY'S

PABSTETT

POTATOES

YES ....
300
BOX

NO.

. .

3 CANS PINT

CAN

14c

LIBBY'S GREEN 303

22c LIMA . 27c

LARGE BOX

21c 31c

CINCH
BOX

OLD. DUTCH 2 CANS

13c 25c

RAISIN BRAN BOX

10c 18c

WELCH'S 10 OZ. JAR
15c GRAPELADE

U. S. MEATS 7

PICNICS OR
POUND

SKINLESS POUND
PORK 49c FRANKS

CHEESE

ROAST

BACON

SKINNER'S

HAWAIIAN

YIENNAS

FOLGERS

FRESH

. . . .
PICKLE LOAF

CUDAHY
WICKLOW
POUND

COUNT

LIBBY'S io.CAN

WHOLE

POUND

POUND

NERS A

.3K

or
-

13

13c

71r
rw v

83c
LINNIT STARCH

CAN1

BEANS...

CHEER

n-DU.- ..

39c
CLEANSER

SKINNERS

GRADED QUALITY

SAUSAGE

PORKLIVER

LUNCH MEAT...

OPERATOR

.22c

49c
.0c

59c


